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JUNIOR RODEO SESSION HELD Pictured
above an informal planning sossloaon tho
fourth annualSouthwesternChampionship Ju-

nior Rodeo to be held hero Aug. 14, 15, 16, 17

and 18 areofficers of the association andtheir
cowgirl hostesses.Interest shown by the youth
of the town and county is gaining momentum
dally and requests for entries in the show havo
gone way over the 100 mark. Only a few days
over two weeks remain before the big show

Rodeo officials areexpecting the largest

Four New Post Teachers
Elected By School Board

J. N. Gossett
Funeral Held
Here Tuesday

Last rites for John Ncwycar
Gossett were conducted at !
otnclf Tiiniutnv nfternoon In the

This Clamorous brnsslnr Thnri-- h of Christ. Fnrrost Mover
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crowds in the history of tho show year.
It has bsen highly publicized bo cov-

ered by newsreel other professional pho-

tographers.Shownabovegoing over flaal plans
lor tho show are. left to right Josey,asso-

ciation president; Anne Mathls, cowgirl hos-

tess; Maxine Bayliss. cowgirl sponsor; Suo

Stephens, cowgirl hostess; Giles asso-

ciation president; Leon show
secretary. By Dispatch Photographer)

Four new teachers for the Post
school system elected re
cently by Superintendent D. C.
Arthur andmembersof the board.

They Include three high
teachers one grndc

school teacher. New teachers
elected Miss Margie Moore
of Mulcshoe, Malcolm Usrey of
Hedlcy, J. II. Miller of

Mrs. Sol Davis of Post.
Miss Moore will teachEnglish

in the freshman sophomore
classes. a Master of Arts
degree five yenrs teaching
experience.

Usrey, who tench spciai
science in high a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Abilene Christian college.

Miller beenelectedto teach
high school music. He Is a grad-
uate of Hardln-Slmmon- s univer-
sity with a Bachelor of Music
degree.

Mrs. Davis is a resident of
Post will teach the second

Arthur said
Arthur !

have elected ns teach
ers year at the present
time letters oi acceptance
not been received from all of
them.

drive brings
Gnrza county by the
Sheriffs office been no arm
chair project as figures of "hauls"
made Blnce of tne year
readily point out.
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And should they bebold enough
to come forward, the
would certainly be the first to
vouch for fact thnt Sher
iffs offlco has grabbed
chunkH of money of their
pocketsIn tho pastBevcn monthe.

Figures released uus wcck oy
the offlco on results of
raids made by Sheriff Carl Italns
and Deputies and Luther
CInborn since Janunry1 total up
to a sizeable 'stash"of
In any man's book.

They Include 4Gfl fifths of wine.
277 pints of whiskey, 114 .half
pint of whiskey, 07 fifths of
whiskey. 61 bottles of home brew
and 5,439 cana of beer.

Taki-N-f boeiteg mar
kiti affriyhtf them to

Post, Texas
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EmexgencyFund Is
By RedCioss

In an effort to help tho
National Red Cross in their
drive to aid the flood-stricke- n

families of tho Midwest tho
Garza County Bed Cross
chapter is being asked to
raise approximately S260, Bill
Carter, chairman, has an-

nounced.
The goal for the couaty has

been set at 20 percent of tho
national needs assigned
chapter for the 19S1 fund
campaign. Carter explained.

Contribution boxes will be
set up in Post business

for the conven-
ience of contributors. Carter
urges everyoneto aid in this
drive to help the many per-
sonswhosehomeshavo been
destroyedby tho devastating
floods.

MEN INJURED

Two Post residents, Ben Owen,
21. and R. It. Dean, 27, Tuesday
nlcht suffered burns when gas
escaping from a well wnerc uicy

explained thtt ,hcsc working ignneu
been

Fay

The two were rushed to a
hospital in Lubbock where phy
sicians treatment
but said they were seriously
hurt.

TWO

concentrated ngalnst the nbovc figures out the
bootleggers

the
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tho the

out
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fwevalltoc
frkw.aiMl

Asked

tho

administered
not

fact that the Sheriffs office has
kept people In the county from
pnylng out approximately
509.50. And this doesn't Include
the cost of the home brew, be
cause no one seemed to know
exactly what the price of a bot-

tle of home brew -
Howevcr. the otticials realize

that, despite their concentrated
efforts againstbootlegging In the
county, the praO'co is still going
un. But such heavy results from
their raids in tho past seven
months have definitely jolted the
bootleggers where It hurts most

in the pockctbook.
Sheriff Italns and hisdeputies

claim also that the grip on such
activities will remain as tight as
it has been stneo Januury. They
intend to continue their concen-
trated efforts therebyhelping the
county not only In law enforce
rnent but financially too.
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'The Gateway To The Plains"

JudgeFor QuarterhorseShowChosen;
Junior RodeoPlansNear Completion
Final StateAid

ChecksDue For

CountySchools
Checks completing the $21,857

reimbursed Gnrza county schools
by the Texas Education Agency
for pnrt of their student trans-
portation expensesshould be' re
ceived by the schoolssometime
next week, County Superinten
dent DeanA. Robinson, said Wed--

ncsday.
The checksdue to arrive next

week are payments for the last
two months of the past school
term. Checkshave already been
paid for the first seven months,
Robinsonexplained.

Total amount of thesechecksIs
uncertain, but the overall total
npproved for the county was di-

vided ns follows: Close City, $2,--

887; Southland, $7,071; Post, $4,
133; Graham, $3,035; Garnolln,
$2,058; Justlceburg, $098; and
Grassburr,$775.

Reimbursement Is paid the
schools by the agency for trans.
portation expensesincluding such
things ns driver salaries, iuel, re-

pairs, maintenance labor and
costs, insurance and one-fift- h oj
the cost of each busper year.

In Garza county the limit Is
per month for each child

who resides In the count', but
for thosewho come In from coun-(Continu-

on Page8, Col. 3)

AnthonyBaby Is

Buried Wednesday
The Itcv. O. L. Jonesof Hcdley,

former Calvnry Baptist pastor,
conducted funeral services for
Janice Susan Anthony, Infant
daughterof Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd
Anthony, yesterdayafternoon.

The funeral was held at 3 o'
clock in Hudmnn Funeral chapel.
Music was led by Mrs. W. C.
Kiker. Hudman's directed burial
In Terrace cemetery.

Janice Susan was born in Sin-to- n

Mercy hospital Friday nftcr-noo- n

and died there at 1 o'clock
Tuesday morning.

Survivors are the parents anu
grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dal-to- n

Anthony and Mrs. Annie An-

ders of Mincoln.

Oil News Highlighted
By Well And Show

Addition of one new producer

this
new bar- -

rnnlilent
the Donvnrd-Sa- n Andres pool

Shows gas were en-

countered at the Jeff Justice
1 nearJustlceburg. On the one-hou-r

nt 7,411-44- to-tn- l

recovery 275 feet of
slightly nnd gns mud.
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ChamberOf CommerceTo Buy FlagsAnd

Decorations, Urges Town To Decorate
Chamberof Commerce Is going to buy flags and decorations

with which to the city during tho week of tho Junior
it been announced. Harlcy Pritchard, of Abilene,

will bo in this afternoon at 1 p. m. to discuss O. L.
Weakloy,decorating town.

Business who flags and decorations stored away
euro to get out, clean up and put on dls-pla-y.

The Chamber of Commorce also asks that anyone who
has any of tho sets of flags or decorations used during tho
Stampcdo to roturn so they can be put to use.

Rodeo tlmo is almost hero andall personsaro urged to begin
thinking about decorating for the gala show.

Ad RentsHouseTwo
DaysBefore It Runs

You would almost to
see it to bellovo it.

But a classified adinserted
for this week's Dispatch re-

sulted in the houso being
rented two days tho
paper cameout and novergot
in print.

When you can get faster
than that on anything,

just let us
It all happenedwhen Miss

Henrietta Nichols sont in a
classified to rent houso.
Tho ad had como into
tho offlco when someono
dropped in hunting a house
for rent They told of
Miss Nichols' house and

it So adwas never

The results of all clas-
sified so
fast there's hardly more
than snap of the fin-

ger's difference. If you
anything vslh swap,
or away advertiso it
with classified for the

and best results.

FarrerRites Are

ReadIn Chapel
Funeral services for Mrs. Polly

L. Farrer, of Ontario, Calif.,
and formerly of Post, were held
in Funeral chapel at 10

o'clock yesterday morning.
Quenten Fanning, minister of

the of Christ, officiated.
Wllma Plrtle sang "I
To Cross Jordan Alone" nnd

a choir sang "Where We'll Never
Grow nnd "Asleep In Jesus."
Mason's had charge of burial in
Terrace cemetery.

Mr Farrer of a heart
at 1:15 o'clock, Saturday

and shows of oil nnd gns on nf,rnfW,n. in San Bernardino
another well highlighted the oil Ipoun,. hospital, in Ontario,

of Gnrza county week. she had been a patient
A well, pumping 142 for 13 ouys Her body arrived

rcls of oil plus 20 per-- ; hcn; ny trajn Monday evening
cent water dally, was added to A of California for

of oil nnd
No.
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Large Liquor "Haul" Netted By County
Sheriff Office Since First Of The Year

..t. It..
hauls made by office, the . total coming wick huh
nvornvo norm mlnht think that county for the
once pick up nnd A third county benefit may
brine In the offender tne amy ic credited to tne oiiicibis nu
of the office has been;thclr efforts. Tins Is the fines
completed and I which are by the coun
comeof It. ,ty court anu county juugc u m

not the Even-- bot
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case beer the office up

the
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nothing as.scsi.cd
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them

Miss

Snowden against the offenders,
Since the first of the year the
county has been somewhat busyl
ns far ns assessmentsku.

Assessedfines on liquor casesj

Involving possession, saie ana
transportation chargos have to
talcd $6,110.10. This total nntirr
ally Includes flnos and costs,

So In brief summarization of
the facts It becomes apparent
tho Sheriffs office has clamped
a tighter squeezeon the bootleg-
ging business, contributed con-

siderably to the old age pension
and school funds and caused
some heavy fine asenwntjs. In
other werdtt, Sfeerlf Pal 4
tl.A , lua, .ka - --' ' '

Softball Series
To Get Started
Monday Night

Tho SquareDeal Softball Play
off series will officially cet un

iwiJLiiison, mnnngcr
team, said.

Playoffs will begin betweenthe
number one team, Grassland,
nnd the number four team, Post,
and between the number two

al&Q rem,ndcd
will best

five. then iimiof of slrc
piny eachother bestthree of
five for league title. Mrst place
winner will receive 5150 nnd

team will $75.
Post goes GrasslandMonday

nnd Tuesday nights for first
games of playoff. The

three remaining games will be
on locnl field Wed-

nesday, Thursday nnd Friday.
Southland will go to Tahoka

for their first playoff, which be-

gins Tuesday

Two ChargesFiled
In Court

Two county court charges,one
for sale of and other
for possession for purposes of
sale of beer and whiskey, were
filed here this

Both defendants pleaded not
guilty nnd were released under
$500

John Cnllowny charged
with sale of nnd M. E.
Dunn was charged with posses
slon for purpo.se of snle of bcer
nnd whiskey

vmm, mt

ffmt
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Entries Soar
In Both Shows .

Wade Winston, nationally
known Quarterhorse judge from
Snyder, been named to Jud-
ge nt the third annual Quarter-
horse show to be held here Aug,
14 a curtain riser to the five
nlcht performancesof the fourth'
SouthwesternChampionshipJun
ior Rodeo.

The rodeo will provide fans.
with action-packe- d performances
on nights of Aug. 1J, 15, 16,
17 and 18.

Rodeo association officials say
the final plans for ro-

deo are ncaring completion. With
two weeks yet go a record
number of entry blanks have
been mailed to boys and girls
eligible enter show. .

Entries in Quarterhorse'
show are coming in all the time,
Earl Hodges, arena director for

show, announced. Approxi
mately 20 horses from Garza
county nrc expected to be en-

tered and others are coming frorre
all over the state.

Perhaps farthest request
in r.iui if i . . .,

ChesterV. Meserveoi bins, Knns
Longest distance reported so far
on rodeo entries has been from. .

Tatum, N. M. Four boys from Ta-tu- m

will enter show, accor--
dlnc to Billy Smith, who. will

team, Tnhoka, and the number incad lne Broup.
wire-- .cam, "n u , pcrsons

The first series bethe . wlsn t0 cnlcr lne Quarter-thro-e
nut And the lu ...... v.xno m,,e hvn- - -- . iiiuiuu aiiuw iiuicn-- a ...mo

winners the two scttos wllllnumbcr or dam before
out
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they can be entered.
"IMhc requestsWe have come

through wc will have the biggeet
show to be held in Texas tlite
year," Hodgessaid. 'Theshow is
free to spectators and there wlU
be plenty of ice water on hand
during the three or four hour
show. The public certainlywn't
be disappointed In the show."

Bill Long, general chnlrmaaof
the show,says, 'This year'sshow
promisesto be one of the largest
In thestate." Long, who hasbeen
up around Amarlllo and PampA
recruiting entries, points out
that the spectatorswill sit In the
East stands. A tent for the an-
nouncer. Alvln Davis, and the
judge will be erectedin the mid-
dle of the arena.

Show officials also announced
thnt plans for the two big pa-
rades, one at 6 p. m. Tuesday,
Aug. 14, and the other at 6 p. m.
Friday, Aug. 17, arc progressing
nicely. The Chamberof Commer-
ce is buying flags and decora
tions for the town and is also

fin !nr K. Cn 2
i.
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NOT A BAD HAUL Garsa Comtty Sheriff Cwl
and Deputy Fay Claborn loek over e M 1fck krteet
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The southsldc lakeand pnrk area In Tost
kss becomequite a problem. Such a problem
in fact that If something Isn't done In the near
fcKure, the site will be nothing but a refuse
aea littered and marred by head-hig-h weeds
attd empty beercans dumped there by careless
and Irresponsible people. It Is Indeed a prob-
lem that needslooking Into. No one can blame
Ihe park committee for the extended dry spell
which has dried the lake to a few stagnant
pools. Nor can the blame beplaced entirely on
their shoulders for thefate of the few fish
that were In the lake. Citizens of the town
definitely have a share in the area, and had
interest prompted anyone,all of the fish could
have been seinedout and saved before the
water dried out. As It was, only a relatively
few were saved.Now that the lake Is dry some
people have offered suggestions as to its dis-
position. Suggestions have been offered to
run a pipe under the railroad andkeep it per-
manently drained; that a dam be built near
the highway to divert the water into the lake
when It rains; that the lake be dredged out
and the sides rocked and grassed. Any of
thesesuggestions,were they takenasprojects,
would cost some money, but one of these or
perhaps another plan more suitable to the
majority of the people should be undertaken
in the near future. The result would surely
be worthwhile.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, tV Supportersof the St.

Lawrence seaway and power project probably
wish they had neverheard of Rep. Tom Pickett
of Palestine,Tex.

For weeks Pickett has led the opposition In

the HousePublic Works Committee to the pro-

posed $818,000,000 development which would
open the Great Lakes to ocean shipping.

He saysIt's no good, would moan unwise
spending and would hurt existing forms of
transportation.

Pickett, In opposing the big waterway in
committee sessions,has been at his best in
questioning those who favor it. His approach
Is deceptive excessivepolltncss, jolly agree-
ment and encouragement.Up to a point, that
is.

Then suddenly his mood changes.He ap-

pears to become belligerent; his head darts
forward and, his voice booming and his face
flushed, he'll pound a ham-lik- e hand on the
table.

Pickett's best trick and probably one that
he learned in his county prosecutor days Is
to simulate anger.

Tills bewilders his victims. The device
usually traps them into unwilling admissions.
His point won, Tom reverts to the very per-

sonification of the lean, courteousTexan and
itarts laying the groundwork for the next snare.

Why Pickett shouldbe so mllltantly oppos-
ed to the seawayis a mystery to many. Pickett
can'tunderstand this attitude.

"Shucks," he says, "if a man's against
something he shouldn't keep It a secret. Got
up on your hind feet andgive It all you've got"

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

MASS. Everyone should
makea will. I seriously moan this. Too many
people have died in
connection with automobile acaidents.Statis-
tics show that more Americanshavebeenkill-
ed by the past year than have
been killed In Koroa. You may live a long life,
but you may die noxt week. The important
thing Is not to die without a will whatever
your age. Lot me give you scvon reasonsfor
this:

Appoint Your Own Executor
Reason1. To be sure of a frlfrmily execu-

tor and to avoid having some judge appoint
some friend of his as an oxacutor, with whom
you might not be satisfied, you can appoint
your own executor by making a will. I havo

a trust company.
Reason2. If you die without a will and the

court Is obliged to disburse your estateit may
tun up a lot of costs. Including the necessity
lor a bond. Those costscan be eliminated largly by making a will and appointing your own
executor. You can provide that the oxemterway give your bonoflciurlos property or

at a fair valuo instead or cash, under
certain circumstances.

Reason3. By making a will you eon glvo
your executor certain other pow-er- a,

like deciding what property to soli, and
the power to do other things which a court
appointee would not do. You can directly will
certain articles of furniture, clothing, etc. to
definite peopleand dovthe things that you want
to do as you would want to do them without
the fenr of litigation.

Reason4. If a court should liquidate your
estateIt may sell proporty hurriedly or during
ft depression.By making a will you can give
ypur executor time and onnble him to use his

and consult other people.This
maysaveyour estatethousandsof dollars.

Consider Leaving Money la Trust
Reason3. By making a will, you can ar-

range to leave money in trust so that your
widow or husband my have the full Income
during his or her lifetime and then have it go
to the children or oWtor people. You also may
wish, to distribute our property amongyour
fclkken in unequ41 proportion, as one may be

Mr To do this you must

FARM ELECTRICITY . . .
The United States is entering a second

phaseof farm electrification in which new and
broader uses will be made of electricity to
save time and labor on the farm. So believes
ProfessorF. W. Duffec, who operatesthe Unl-verlst- y

of WisconsinElectric Researchfarm. To.
day, according to ProfessorDuffec, the average
American farm usesabout 2,350 kllowatthours
of electricity each year. But on the Research
Farm, where every possible use is made of
labor-savin- g power, 44,800 kllowatthours are
used ten times as much as the average far-
mer. Although Duffec does not predict the
average farm will be using this much In a
couple of years, he docs believe that a sub'
stantlal Increase will occur within the next
ten years. Duffec pointed out that peak power
use pays off on the farms. He said heat lamps ,

save an average of one pig per Utter in cold
weather; Lighting of the hen house increases
eggproduction; a silo unloadcr and barn clean-
er saves the work of one hired man. This is
Important In the face of labor shortages and
record wages. Heretofore how to make elec-

tricity available to farmers has posed quite
a problem, but now the Job Is virtually com-

plete. The Juice is there If the farmer wants
it. And with the tremendousrevolution which
electricity has wrought In farming during the
past two decades,It is a sure bet that it will
do a great deal more in the future to the
economic advantageof rural America.

By TEX EASLEY,
AssociatedPressWashington Service

Pickett, in his fight against the St Law-renc- e

project, has certainly given everything.
Seawaysupporters are painfully aware of his
effectiveness.

"That Pickett " they say mournfully.

Rep. Llndley Beckworth of
headsa special House Commerce subcommittee
which keeps an eye on the newsprint supply
situation.

At Beckworth's request the Alaskan dele-
gate to Congress,K. L. Bartlctt, submitted a
report on prospectsof utilizing the vast timber
resourcesof that territory for making news-
print paper.

Noting that cheap water Is
available to large Alaskan forest areas, Bart-
lctt said:

"The timber Is there. Of that there can be
no question In this connection itis

to note that the big cellulose plant
Just openednearPrince Rupert, British Colum-
bia, apparently Is located in a region less ad-
vantageous from the standpoint of timber
availability than would be the case If it were
In Alaska.

"Already it Is casting wishful glances at
the Alaska supply but we Alaskans think it
would be ruinous indeed if the raw logs were
to be shipped to a Canadian plant or to any
other for that matter for processing.

"In vlow of the almost dangerous defic-
iency In pulp products It would seemthat uti-
lization of Alaska pulp resourceshas become
more than evor a matter of high national

Writer Advises EveryoneTo Make A Will As
The Best Possible Investment For Future

GLOUCESTER,

unexpectedly, especially

automobiles
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Gladcwatcr

transportation

whatsoever.
interesting

make a will.
Reason 6. If the ostatc goes to a court-appointe- d

executor it may take two yoarsor more
in boing sottlod and your wife and family may
have nothing on which to live during this
period. By making a will you can authorize
your executor to pay your wife a certain
amount eachmonth ponding settlement of your
estate, or to give her more money if an unex-
pected lllnoss, or othor unoxiwctod troubles
should come. You always can make changes
at say time by proper codicils.

Reason7. 1 hopeyou will havesomechurch
r charities, as wull as friemis, to whom you

wish to make a gilt This can be dene only by
executing a will. Really all of us should re-

member mm church In our wtlls. The only
fcfo of this old world Is religion and the
chtttch holds the Key and is the doorway
thetuio. All this nation lw ilwHioorney, odu-ef-t

Hon ami liotffrttals w owe to the ehuroh.Lot
us walHrid the ladder by wlikh we have clim-
bed.

Consult A Good Lawyer
Don't try to make your own will to save

$J50; but go ton good lawyer. Make a list of
tho gifts you doslre to make and whom you
wnnt asexecutorand give this matorial to your
lawyor, who should be a resident of your atato.
Then ho will put In In legal shape.

He will explain to you that three witnesses
must see you sign and that those wltnossos
bettor be people who are NOT mentioned In
the will. There also arc someother technicali-
ties which your lawyor will explain to you. The
laws of different statesdiffer. Have his olork
make threetypewritten oarbonsof the finished
will.

After you sign tho original copy at the
lawyer's office, you'd oettor lot your suggested
exocutor road It so as to ask you questions if
anything Is not cloar. Then leave It with your
bank and get a receipt therefor. You can put
a carbon copy In your safe deposit box for
future referenceby yourself; also you can give
a carbon copy to your lawyer and to your
executor If you wish.

EVEN IF YOU NOW HAVE ONLY VERY
LITTLE MONEY, YOU SHOULD MAKE A WILL.
IT IS THE BEST POSSIBLE INVESTMENT FOR
YOU. .

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....

THE WOMEN- - God Love 'Em
"How can you tell, when you
build a servicestation on the cor-

ner, that you arc going to strike
oil there," asked thesweetyoung
thing.

A recentappeal by Homer Gar-
rison, Jr., director of the Texas
Department of Public Safety, to
newspapersand radio stations
for assistance in putting the
"damper" on the false rumors
and misinformation that Is cur-
rently being spread n some cir-

clesconcerningTexas'new motor
Vehicle Safety Responsibilitylaw
drew my undivided attention this
week.

Garrison wants the public to
KNOW that the law Is not in
effect now and will not be until
January 1 and he wants them
to BELIEVE that It Is not a com-pulsor- y

Insurance law.
I am certain that no newspa-

per or radio station will hesitate
In telling the public the law
won't become effective until the
beginning of next year. BUT I
am not at all certain they feel
justified In complying with the
secondrequest.

For despite the fact that Garri-
son declares that "under no cir-

cumstancesor conditionswill the
law compel motorists to carry
automobile Insurance," it proves
very hard to look at the law and
draw any different conclusion.

Without Insuranceyou have to
cither post a bond for $15,000
with the Texas Department of
Public Safety,depositsatisfactory
security with the Department,or
furnish proof of your ability to
meet claims up to 15.000.

And the catch-lln- e to the law
goes: "Proper Insurance may be
accepted as sufficient proof of
such financial responsibility."

Justlook around nt your friends
who drive automobiles. How
many of them could do cither of
the first three alternatives In case
they had an accident today? It
is my opinion that not four out
of ten drivers could do so.

So what resort docs that leave
them? Take out insurance.

No, the law Is not a compulsory
Insurance law, for a few Indivi-
duals can meet the other quali-
fications. But it comes so close
to being such that the smell is
mighty loud.

Now don't tako this blast as
meaning I am againstsuch In-

surance by the owner of a car.
For I do believe every car owner
should carry sufficient insurance
to meet necessary damages or
suits evolving from a bad acci-
dent.

But I am definitely againstthe
way they arc going about the
wholo deal.

The law state that such proof
must do furnished AFTER suchan accident has occurred. Why
after? Why not change the law
to state that a personmust have
such proof before he can buy
a car? Why wait until the acci-
dent hasoccurredand the dam-
age Is done and then ask for
proof?

Ono explanation might be thatthe present law doesn't tend to
discourage people from buying
and registering cars whereasthe
other solution might.

But back to the insurance.With
the increasednumber of persons
who will be buying such Insur-anc-e

the premium rate should
drop considerably. But will It?
The answer there is as plain as
the fact that it hasn't rained
enough In Garza county.

With the drop of the insurance
rate comes another suggestion.
All car dealersshould be able to
sell liability Insurance. Here we
rcvort back to statoment In which
we claimed tho proof demanded
by the Department should be
available boforc a man buys a
car, not after he runs ovor some-
one with It.

Garrison continues In his ap-poa- l.

"I hope tho poople of Texas
will not permit themselvesto bo
misled againabout this now law,
which was enacted for tholr
greater safety and financial ."

Whore docshe get the "groator
safety" Idoa? If a man does not
have to furnish proof that he can
cough up 515.000 until AFTER
ho has had an accldont he will
not stayoff the road. No. He will
drive until he has an accldont,
then it will be too late.

If ho Is responsible for some-
one'sdeath how hasthe law ben-
efited the one killed? Sure It
might help his family, but it dnrn
sure doesn't bring him back to
lire.

No. I cannot ogree with Mr.
Garrison on the fact that the Jaw
"bears no resemblanceto a com-
pulsory Insurancelaw." Maybe It
isn't a hundred percent compul-
sory, but I'll lay you odds a
heck of n lot of people will be
standingin line at the insuranco
office come next January1.

The best place to find a help-In- '
hand is at the end of your

own arm.

A diplomat la a guy who cart
say the nastiest things In the
nicest way.

THE AMERICAN WAY

Sucker Bait

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Taln't NoccssarllY Necessary Just Talk
Oneof the most picasantsights

to the eyes of residentsnnd visi-

tors alike arc the neat fields,
farms and farm roads In the Lo-

renzoarea.A new fly hasturned
up In the ointment, however. A
few people of our town are
dumping their trash In the bar-pit- s

of our nearby farm roads.As
soon as the grader scrapes the
ditches in these roads one finds
the roadway Uttered with as-

sorted cansand bottles. This not
only creates a hazard for tires,
but constitutesn reflection on the
community as a whole. A great
deal of this debris Is made up
of beer cans nnd beer bottles,
neither of which are designedto
help a roadbed,any more than
the original contc'nts thereofwere
designedto help an aching head!
Since a great number of good
people frown on beer ns a bev-
erage. It Is likely that thesecans
and bottles are surreptitiously
dumped away from home to
avoid the stigma of heaping them
up In the alley trash can. If
these , subterfuges must be re-
sorted to In order to "save face"
In the community, the parties in-
volved will find It quite as easy
to avail themselvesof the facility
of the city dump Just northeast
of town. Tills Is a reasonablere-
quest, and its fulfillment would
be appreciated by practically
everyone in the area.

The Lorenzo Tribune

To Build NoW Bridge
The new bridge over the Co-

lorado Rivor on U. S. Highway 80
In Colorado City ls expectedto be
completed In February, 1952, the
State Highway Department re-
vealed today. Senator Pat Bui-loc- k

received a letter from the
Highway Department,saying that
bids will be received until 9 a.
m August M. Proposalguaranty
is 510,000.00 The four-lan- e bridge
will replace tho old structure
which was built In 1922. It will be
392 feet long, 10-5- feet longer
than the presentbridge. The new
bridge will be built higher than
the presentonesince flood waters
on July 20, 1939 threatened to
destroy It.

The Colorado City Record

Unprolltablo Wheat Year
With the completionof the 1951

wheat hnrvost in Randall coun-
ty another low productionyear is
markod up as unprofitable for the
wheat growor. This makes two
consecutiveyoars In which wheat
growors have operatod at a loss.
On most whont farms In the
county this has meant a loss of
tho total cost of operation of tho
whont acreage for two years. A
few farms have reported fair
yields but on tho whole the total
ylold for tho county Is estimated
at only 500.000 bushels.Tills es-
timate ls made by W. H.

Administrative Officer
for tho Randall County P. M. A.

--The Canyon News

Poor Onion Crop
Poor quality nnd unstable mar-

kets wore the causes cited In
Terrell last weok fo roxtonslve
dumping of the area'sonion crop.
Observers ostlmatod that more
than 10,000 bushels lilt the city's
dump grounds. A three - week
rainy spell during the onion har-
vest lowered quality and hasten-
ed decay. Financial Interests
backing the market pulled out of
the deal when they thought It
was getting shaky. One buyer re-
ported he sold 1.700 sacks of on-
ions at ten cents a sack. "The
saok alone cost scvon cents
each," ho said,

Tho Kaufman Herald

"

Those who have gone off on
regular vacations havecome back
looking worsethan I did after my
escape from the hospital, they
are Justasbroke as I was and no
onewaits on them. Next year I'm
going to find me n good, com-
fortable hospital in Colorado
Springs, on the banks of Lake
Tahocor In Yellowstone Park and
I'm going to have my tonsils
taken out.

The Slaton Slatonlte

Concreto Evidence

We have concreteevidencethat
the younger generation ls getting
better than ever. Tills week some
2100 square feect of concretewas
poured on the Banner building.
Workmen retired nt night with
great misgivings, but came the
dawn, nnd not one single ob-
scenity hod been scratched in
the fresh cement.

The Ralls Banner

Breaking bulk is n nautical
phrase for removing part of the
ship's cargo.

The FederalBureauof Investi-
gation was created In 1908.
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Rertiembering Yesteryears
Fire This Week

Funeral services were
for W. R. Graeber, Post
In the First Methodist church.

Temperature soared to n high
of 110 degreeshere this week.

Miss Opal smith, daughterof
Ray N. Smith,and Garland Can-
non were married Sunday in the
Smith home. The Rev. Huron A.
Polnac, First Baptist pastor, per-
formed the ceremony.

Mrs. Ida Stewart took, over
managementof Whltlc's Caie.El-

mer Long, who has been In
charge fox several months Ls

starting to work for a candy and.
cigarette firm.

Years This

A paradeat 12:15 o'clock Fri-

day afternoon was to open the
big y Post Stampede rodeo-postpone-

from earlier this

A of. aluminumwill admit
kids up to 12 years old to the
Garzatheatre,in cooperationwith.
the aluminumdrive.

bacon was advertised at
2G cents a pound.

Fifteen.,Years Ago This. Week

Ira Weakley defeated. 1L G.
Smith for county judge and W. F.
Cato and Jim Power are la the
runoff for sheriff.

JessCcarlcy attended a
coaching school in. Fort Worth.

A swimming meet for scouts
in the southwest district of the
South Plains council, was slated
for Two Draw lake Aug--, 10.

Inspection of yards entered In
the yard bcautlflcatiart
wasset.

El Wanda Jean.O'Kecic of Post
was the "red hcadctlcst girl" at
Gulf Day at the Centennial.

A large packageof corn flakes
was advertised far 10 cents.

Pretzelsstarted; in Rome when
they were given to children for
saying their prayers properly,
says the National Geographicso-
ciety. The shapeof the pretzel
is said to representlltttlc arms
folded.
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W. 0. Thaxton, Garza County Resident For

37 Years, Has SeenMany ChangesIn The Town
The "wlldncss" attributed to

most West Texas towns during
the enrly teensof 1900 by picture
shows and books failed to apply
to Post In 1911, says W. O. Tlinx-to- n,

who arrived here on Thanks-Rivin- g

day of that year and set.
tied on a farm about a mile this
side of Rastown.

"The town was not bad at all
for a new town," he explained.
"The town wns only about eight
years old and had no more than
1,500 people in It. Most of these
were working at the mill and
were settled, so the law did not
have too much to do. But that's
more than I can say abouta few
times since then."

Looks and actions of this old-tim- e

resident and business mnn
of Posthide his 72 yearsextreme-
ly well. Refusing to go into any
pomp and ceremonyover having
attainedhis presentage,Thaxton
celebrated7iis 72nd birthday Sat-
urday by making his usunl

at his downtown service
station.

Describing Post as he saw It
when he moved In here,Thaxton
said tho main part of town was
contained in one block, the cast
block of the town. Most of tho
present rock nnd brick buildings

professionsthat arcstill excepted
from coverage as

and will mall this booklet
to anyone upon request.
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there wereJustold woodenbuild-
ings, he said. Garza county
courthouse wns located on the
site of the present Gulf Btatlon
on tho west side of the traffic
light and the Algcrlta hotel oc-

cupied tho present Gracbor gro-
cery. The present hotel building
was used thenasa land office.

"There were very few farms In
the surrounding area," the pio-
neer explained. "Out toward Gra-
ham there was old man Maxey,
Hodgcrs, Mllburn nnd Terry Crow-
ley. And toward the present site
of Southland John It. Williams,
Sam Wllks, and another man liv-

ed. Closer to Slaton, which was
the railroad terminal nt that
time, Old Man Davlcs was about
the only one who lived there."

Thaxton says that after you
left the Double U on the north
you might see four houses be-

tween Post and Slaton. South-
land did not exist. "I think they
told at that time Lubbock had a
population of about 4,000," he
said.

Before coming to Garzacounty,
Thaxton and hiswife, the former
Miss Laura Ragland, nnd their
three children, Earl,' Cecil and
J. B. lived In Johnson county
nearGrandvlcw.The couple mar-

ried In Hill county in 1902.
"John Williams brought us out

here," he explained. "At that
time he was working for the land
office and was coming down to
our county to get people to scttlo
here.

"Old Man Post, or the company,
would build you a houseand sell
you a farm at so much per acre
down payment (this wns usually
pretty small) and let you pay out
the remainder In a long period of
time nt 4 percent interest."

Since he has been In the ser-

vice station business for some
time, Thaxton explained nbout
such servicehere when he came.
"We did not havefilling stations
then," he pointed out, "but used
horse lots instead. There were
very few cars In the county nt
that time and the only place they
could get gas was at a pump
which was located on the side-

walk in front of what Is now
Mnxine's. Later on someonebuilt
a little garage.

"Why even the Fire Department
was horse driven when I came
here," he concluded.

Thaxton only stayed on his
farm for about six years before
he moved Into town. Ills first
businessventure was with George
Lcggott. The two went Into the
real estatebusiness nndremain-
ed together until the depression.
After that Thaxton said he hns
been In nnd out of the service
stntlon business.

For eight years he served as
county public weigher. "We hnd
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OLD-TIME- R W. O. Thox-to- n,

one of Post's old-tim- o

residents, Is pictured by a
pump at his service station
where hedaily puts In a hard
day's work despite the fact
that ho celebrated his 72
birthday last Saturday.Thax-
ton camo to Gcrza county in
1914. (Photo by Dispatch
Photographer.)

one Inrgc cotton yard down In the
present southsidc of town, he
said. "And we weighed cotton go
ing nnd coming. One fall I lack
ed only two bales weighing 10,-00- 0

bales.
"People are always talking

nbout how dry it is here this
year," Thaxton said In concluding
his story. "But they should have
beenhere In 1917 and 18 when wo
had an extended drouth. During
those two yearsIt was drier than
anytime I have ever seen."

Hunting Seasons
On DovesExplained

Changes In the proposed 1951
dove seasons in Texas nrc fore-
seen by the Executive Secretary
of the Game, Fish and Oyster
commission following a confer-
encewith ClnrenceCottnn, nssls--

tant director of the Federal Fish
and Wildlife Service.

The Fish nnd Wildlife service
nnd the stnte jointly set seasons
on both mourning doves nnd
white wing doves because they
are migratory birds.

The Commission, atIts last re
gular meeting, recommendedthat
the mourning dove seasonopen
in the North Zone September1,

nnd open In the South Zone No-

vember 15 to run 45 days. The
Executive Secretary' understood
from the conferencewith Cottnm
that theopening dntcs may stand
but that the pcason would run
10 Instead of 45 days. The bag
limits of ten per dny nnd ten
In possessionseemingly will con-

tinue. Shooting hours would be
from noon to sunset Instead of
all day.

Increasing hunting pressure,
plus weather hardships on both

f I 0 m a i

Post Men Attend
Coaching School

Two coachesIn the Post High
school system are among the at-

tendance of the world's biggest
conching school that of the
Texas High School Coaches

during Its week-lon- g

run in San Antonio from last
'Sunday until tomorrow.

RepresentingPost In the throng
of more thnn 1,000 conchesfrom
all parts of Texas and a few
surrounding states are Head
Coach Blng Blnghum nnd basket-
ball coach and assistantfootball
conch Vernon Ray.

Blnghnm left Saturday to got
In on the first of the school ses-
sionswhich were held Sunday.He
was met in San Antonio by Ray
who had been in Bnytown vldlt-ing- o

Both Blnghnm and Ray this
Week have been taking a little
postgraduate work in the mys-
teries of the split T formation
which they use against district
opponents. Ray has also been
studying the basketball situa
tion.

According to Wilburn Martin,
Associated Press sports writer,
the high school conch is an amaz
ing person, n jack of many
trades, who deservesmore credit
than lie usually gets. The vast
majority are from the little
schools, where they double In
brass ns gym teachers, nlstory
teachers and maybe even arith-
metic. And have more trouble
than college coaches.

CoachesBingham and Rny will
probnbly return Saturday.

VotersTo Decide On

NewAmendments
Texas voters will determine in

Novemberwhether the University
of Texas and Texas A. and M.
college enn Increase their In-

come for operating expenses
without Increasing taxes, tuition
fees or State appropriations.

A constitutional amendment
which will permit Increased in
come without cost to the state
will be oneof thoseappearing on
a statewide election ballot Nov
ember 13. The amendment was

isubmlttcd to the peopleby a unn
nlmous vote of trie sanu Lcgisia
ture. The House approved It 129
to 9 and the Senate vote wns 27
to 0.

Currently the Permanent Unl
vcrslty Fund can be Investedon-

ly In certain bonds,which pay a
relatively low Interest rate. The
interest income Is divided ap
proximately two-third- s to the
University nnd one-thir- d to Tox
ns A. and M. for building con
structlon and to pay thoir ojor-atln- g

costs In part. If the amend-
ment is approved, up to half of
the Permanent University Fund
can be Invested In corpornte
stocks, which, according to an
annlysls by University Invest-
ment officials, will pay a

largor returns,

whltewlngs and mourning dovus,
were reported as major factors
in the curtnllmcnts tentatively
fixed by the Federni authorities.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wanen were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Hodges in Liltlefleld on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges own nnd
publish the County Wide News.

IT WAS
HIS FAULT . . .

Thoughyou may not bo

the causeof an accident,

if the other fellow hasno

insurance,you'll face the

bills.

Rememberadequatein-

surance coverage insures

your peaceof mind. Let's

discuss your insurance

problems.

Post InsuranceAgency

h First Kriiaaii laak lalaaf

IS :

NOTE OF AYOLOGY

In writing up an account of
Charlie B. Everett a week or so
ago this Dispatch reporter mis-
quoted the long-tim- e Post resi-
dent two times during the story.

On two occasionsthe story gave
Everett credit with saying "dar-
ned." The credit wns wrongly
designated.

"You can credit me with do-
ing everything else in the books,
practically that is, but 1 have
never used that word," Everett
said in bringing the mistake to
llgrit.

We apologize, Mr. Everett. It
wns just a slip of the darned
reporter.

.
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alone In hi Uom ofUrt Automatic
Porivr Control.
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Two Post Teachers
BS Degrees

Two teachers from the Post
school system were among 23
students to receive degrees nt
Howard Payne college this sum-
mer.

Mrs. Lillic Kitchen and Mrs.
Llllle McRcc both received Bach-
elor of Science degrees nt the
summer commencementIn Mims
auditorium at 8 p. m. Tuesday,

Eugene J. Howell, Tnrlcton
State collec president, delivered

DAN

Mti
Avtomrttc

tmyrnln prfrmnc

Vachcl Anderson winner
$75 Worth merchant

given nway Hundley's
Tower theaterThursday nlgM.

ATTEND PARTY

members
attended

party sponsored
hnll Thursday night last week.
Commander Bob Poole presided

party which nnd
refreshments served.

principal address grad-
uating class students
Florida, Arkansas nndTexas.

Amazing Mileage !

RELAX andtake it easy. .you can cover more miles

than ever before,with Conoco N-ta- ne Gasoline No

needto make "an expedition"of your next long trip.

Try it! You'll go so far you'll think you're on air.

CONOCO N-ia- ne GASOU

Cornpuy
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A. B. TIjnMM the GoriMlki
wmuntty Is recuperating from

MMjer surgery In a Lnmesa hos.
4U1.

MIm WUmw Jmhi Wekh Ift
Monday to spend the week In
Idalou with Helen Jean Hayes,
formerly ol Post.

LengthenCar

Lubricate NOW

Now it's more important than ever to prolong
the life of your car . . . and one of the most
vital services that help keep your car
rolling is PROPER lubrication ... a greasejob
the way our expertsdo it! Low costservice while
you wait. Drive up!

CompleteStock Gulf Products

GULF ServiceStat
-- GEORGE SARTAIN- -

Comein...
Pick a Color frojn

j to fagtftcAoKJ

K f INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

rgitttry SenIce far eur
UWtUng Ul(is

An Ulcxcluure! Interthtngeable
door handles in a rainbowof ten
vivid ihidci, to match or con-tra- st

with your color cfi tmc.

7 Sizat; Prices Start trt

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc

We take great pride in the anrHHmnt
of our Bridal R0tstry Sorrier This iw cmUo-ma-r

serviceto so deeignatJthat rkftie may
register their preferences In china, giim W

silvor in cur Brtdol Reentry W$3k.

By indicating her cheteet, the Bride wiU

help her friends who want to select wedding
gifts that will fit into her new heme. It wiH

help to avoid embarrassingduplktatlonsarvd
"white elephant" wedding glftf.

If you are planning to bo married scon,
stop in and tako advantageof the Bridal Regis-

try Service, Or, tf ypuf're, ahooslng a wedding

gift, ask to see the Bridal Registration Book

for the Bride's preferences There's, no obli-

gation, of course.

ion

BamumSprings
Hartford Items

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON
Correspondent

Mrs. F. A. Young of Ellasvllle
Is visiting her son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. II. M
Ford.

Jerry Pcnncll of Southland
spent the weekend with Novls
Gene Pcnnell.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Carey on the birth of n
son.

Kay Hedrick of Post spent the
wcokond with JaneneHaynlc.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges
and children were In SnyderSat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Altman and son at Loving ton,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ray and
family went to Mulcshoc to visit
Mrs. Hnv's hrothnr . In . .Inw nnil
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln White.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
and daughter, Bobby Joyce, are
visiting relatives In Durango,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman visi-
ted Mr. and Mrs. Ambers Parrlsh
at Graham Sunday.

The Rev. D. W. Reed preached
hereSunday and he and his wife
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hayncsnnd
son of Snyder visited Hayncs
sister nnd fnmlly, the Avery
Mooros, recently.

Mrs. G. V. Jolmston of Thalia
Is visiting her son-ln-ln- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Long.
and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. II. Nash nnd
family attended the Stone farm
ly reunion in the homo of Mrs '

Nash's mother, Mrs. Cora Stone,j

at Tahoka.
Visitors In the Marlon Rcep

home over tlio weekend were i

Keeps brother and family of
Hohbs. N. M.

Jimmy Puckettand Bobby Jean
Swlghtery of Brownfleld visited
Jimmy1 mother. Mrs. .Marlon
Repp, and Mr. Iteep. over the
weekend.

Fred Long underwent a tonsi-
llectomy In Slaton Mercy hospi-
tal Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Nash liad
as Saturday night guests. Mrs.

il'ora Stone of Tahoka, Mrs.
.Nash's brother and slster ln-la-

(Mr and Mrs. Rnymon Stone of
Mississippi, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Stone of Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stone of Wichita Falls. Mr.

(and Mrs. Edd Stone of Tahoka
and a cousin, Robert Ray Rich
ards. i

Southland News
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

Jimmy Moore tied with Don
McDonald of Fluvann for first
place In the bull riding contest
at the O'Donncll rodeo last week-
end.

Bobble Halliburton was among
the 20 members of the Lubbock
Naval Reserve unit that left Lub-
bock Saturday for two weeks
training at Great Lakes.

Pat Hafcr accompanied her
mothor. Mrs. Gladys IJafer. and
A. A. Thurman of Amarlllo to
Lubbock Monday. The visitors
had been In CorpusChrist!.

Mr. and Mrs. John Louke visi-
ted their children, Bobble. Joe
and Mrs. Sam Hondrlx. and their
families in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore nnd
family of Sunrav are visitors in
the J. F. Mooro home.

Tho Clifton Crawfords of Dove
Creek. Colo., have been viaitinp
In the Peyton Crawford home.
They aro in Llttlofleld visiting
rewuves on route nomc.

Mrs. Qlon Cox has rolnrniwl
heme fom Slaton Morcy hospital
nnu is mucn improved. Her
tlRUgJiier. Mrs. L. L. Knlpp, and
family of Tipton, Mo., are visit
ing ner.

Key Williams h rttimpit '

homefrom Slaton Morcy hospital, j

tinier of Lubbock and j

Mry France King visited Betty
itainnurton Saturday night.

I. B. wnetii or union mux n
wtfokond visitor of Wuyne Quls-enborr-

Pfe and Mrs. Duano Gtlllland
aro visiting his relativos here af
tor visiting lier poople In Little"
flolil.

Tlio Cluronco Torrv of Luh.
book wore Sundnv Plinl nf thn
S. M. Truolocks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnnov Mlllnr
and sonof Mosquitoare spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hargrove and son.

Bits of News
Mrs. Bess Lonn and ion. Snt.

Blil J. Lone, and Drnnddnut'htor
Barbara Ann nushop nt va Pntn
arrlvod Saturday morning for a
tWO Weeks Visit With Mr tnnn'i
brothor and slstor in law. Mr.
anti ftirs. j. j. wells.

MrL Hanrv V. Tnnaa nnrl Wr
If. G. Tvtun. Ir.. and son ninhnnl
Of Tulia Visited Mr. nnd Mnt Jim
p. Williams Tuesday, en route
to Snvdar to vtalt. thnlp mrv(hp
and grandmother.

Close City Hews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Corrotpondont

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondCrossln
of Los Angeles, Calif, visited
Thursday In the Roy Maddox and
Will Teaff homes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Whcntlcy
have returned home from Scott
nnd White hospital In Temple
where they underwent major sur
gory.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hay nnd
daughter of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Watson nnd daughter
of Coleman nnd the EldonRob
crts family were guests in the
Will Tcaff homeSunday.

Mrs. Abblc Shaw of Montana
and Mrs. E. O. Young wereguests
In the Wnltcr Brown home Mon
day.

Sundny visitors of the II. F.
Whcatleys were Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Mccks and children of
Slaton and Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Whcntlcy and family of Pleasant
Valley.

Bits of News
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mathis m.

ccntly visited her lirnMinr Jfin
Davis, who Is seriously 111 In El
Paso. The Mathlscs also visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nelson while
there.

SharonJobo is homo aftor visit.
Ing her father In Lnmesa.

Mrs. T. N. Wnti u. ij i- ... ...... "-- i vuium iua Lubbock hospital last week
after breaking her hip In a fallat her home,

BITS OF NEWS Picked Up Over Town
Jackie end Derail Msbep el

Anson, formerly of Post, nrc
spendingseveral days with their
grandparents. Mr. nnu Airs, ti
mer Howard, while their parents
nrc with their thrcc-months-ol-d

brother,who Is undergoing treat
ment for pyloric stenosis in lud
bock Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Terrell Brown is In a Lub
bock hospital suffering from ty
phoid fever.

Geno Young left Monday mom
lng to spend the week with the
Ashley Lnwsons In Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Clary and
daughter, Judy, will spend next
week In Ruldoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahonleft
Thursdaymorning for a visit with
their son-ln-ln- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chandler,Jr.,
nnd baby daughter, Crystal
Elaine. McMahon returned home
Sundaybut hiswife remained for
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Zotsmoai ro- -

turned Wednesday from Dallas
where they visited In the homeof
their daughter and her husband,
the Ike Parkers.Their little grand
daughter, Linda, returned with
them for a month's visit En route
home the Zelzmans visited with
her sister nnd family In Roscoe.

Mrs. Bob Turnoy returned to
her home In Borger Thursday af-

ter spending several days here
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Edd Dye. Mrs. Turnoy Is recuper
ating nfter undergoing mnjor
surgery recently in Lubbock Me-

morial hospital.
Mrs. Claudo Miller and daugh

ter, Claudette,of Lubbock visited
relatives here Monday.

Mr. end Mrs. Itaymend Xedmea
and sons, Dan and Jack, left
Tuesday for Monument Lake,
Colo., where they will enjoy fish
ing, boating nnd swimming for
several days.En route nomc tncy
will attend the races at Raton,
N. M.

Mr. and'Mrs. Burnls Lawrence
spent the week-en- d In Kbpcs-vlll- e

with Mr. and Mrs. L, C.

Lawrence nnd dnughtcr, Judy,
whoseeighth birthday they cele-

brated Saturday. Coming back
through Lubbock, the Lawrences
visited with Mr. nnd Mrs. Hank
McKce and son, Scotty. McKce
Is a member of the Avalanche-Journa- l

staff where Lawrence
worked before coming to Post.

Guestsin tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Warren Sundny were
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Brclsford,
of Dallas, Mrs. Maud Grass of
Sweetwater,Mrs. Charles Harlcss
of San Angclo, Mr. and Mrs. Kir-b- y

Smith nnd Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gates of Lubbock and Sgt. and
Mrs. Joe Bob Bumpnss of Fort
Sill, Oklahoma.

Sholla Ann Lawrenco roturned
from n visit with her aunt In
Pine Blufr. Arkansas. Ttcturnlng
to Post with licr were Mrs. Pete
Fundcnburgand son, Danny, nnd
Miss Rose Harper.They will visit
In the Lawrence home until
sometime next week, except for
a short time during which they
will go to Big- - Lake to visit with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Bob Harperand
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex McFall and
three children of Abilene visited
over the weekend In the K. Stok-
er home

GOLDr PLAIN SACK
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Mrs. W. F.
Mr. maA Mrs. Artkwr Talky andson and Mr. and Mrs. J, w, Lasl.

tcr, of have Just
returned from a tour ofColorado nnd New Mexico.

Bubber Tolley is ln
this week.

uems

BOXES

WATER

WATER SACKS

K & K &
Your (A.G.) Store

ThroughCooperativeBuying We Bring Quality MerchandiseAt Lowest Prices.

--HOME OWNED AND OPERATE-D-
Save Additional PerCent Our Cash CouponBooks $20.00Denominations

PRICES REQUIRE ONLY DELIVERY SERVICE CALL YOUR ORDERS

'E IS MEDAL

L U UP IC pouND

DIAMOND,

SPINACH 2for...25c
HEADSTART

DOG FOOD 3for ...27c
QUICK, MINUTE, POUND

OATS Uc- -

SUNSHINE, BOX"

KRISPY CRACKERS 29c
LIBBYS, WHOLE,

SPICED PEACHES 35c
MONARCH, 303CAN

DLESS GRAPES 25c
MONARCH, CAN, RIPE, SALAD

PINEAPPLE 29c

SUPER SUDS
quart"
PUREX Uc
DREFT 33c

CHEER 33C

Fresh Produce
CALIFORNIA, POUND

CANTALOUPES ....9C
POUND

BANANAS nVzc
POUND

WATERMELONS 212c
HEADS, POUND

LUTTUCE. 10c
STILWELL

STRAWBERRIES

Jackson,
vacation

visiting
Sweetwater

wwi, .uui

UNCLE WILLIAMS, NO. 2

SHURFINE, NO. 2 CAN

HOMINY
WELCH, 24 OUNCES

GRAPE JUICE

APPLE BUTTER
SILVER,

.

i

Carterh. la i

tho

T11 Pnd the'" W

Hot Weal
ICE CREAM FREEZERS

ELECTRIC FANS

THERMOS JUGS

PICNIC

COOLERS

9 TRACTOR UMBRELLAS

SHORT
HARDWARE

GRO. MKT
You The

An 2 By Using $5.00,$10.00,
OUR LOW US TO SELL FOR CASH IN AND PAY THE DRIVER

I I I
25

CAN

;.

CAN

CUT

SIZE

SIZE

..3

Cate.

Ala.,

FOR

FREE

1- -2 CAN.

PUMPKINS

TEXSUN, 46 OUNCES

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
UNCLE WILLIAMS, NO. 303 CAN, STYLE

CORN
SHURFINE, 28 OUNCES

SOUR, QUART

PICKLES....

GIANT ECONOMY SIZE

PERT, EXTRA LARGE, 50 IN IOX

DINNER NAPKINS
NORTHERN

KITCHEN TOWELS

u.J,"ert?endfiw!

Dry,

$1.9

.1 r jtffeil i

CREAM

38c

1!(

.JJt

89c

jst" jst

rMWRirltRN, 200 COUNT (IN

FACIAL TISSUE Zfor.

Quality Meats -
HALF OR WHOLE, POUND ifif

PICNICS
ARM, POUNcT

STE A K S jj --3:
pure poVk, pouTm " " "

1

PAN SAUSAGE - --r3,
ALL MEAT, POUND T """"
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POUN ft "' fl
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Billye-Lo- u Tyson

ormerly Of Post
5 Recent Bride
The First Baptist church in El

Paso was the scene of the July
17th wedding of Miss Blllyo Sue
Tyson, daughter of Mrs. H, G.
Tyson of that city and formerly
of Post, and Frank D. Abcrcrom--

blc.
Parentsof the bridegroom are

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Abcrcrombleof
Tucumcarl, N. M.

The Rev. J. H. Parrott of Las
Crucas,N. M., performed the for-

mal ceremony.
The bride wore a white em

broidered eyelet gown over taf-
feta fashioned with n portrait
neckline, fitted bodice and tiered
skirt. Her Illusion veil was at--

tached to an orange blossomha-
lo. Her bouquet was a green or
chid surrounded by white car
nations andstcphanotls.

Mrs. Truman Short of Artesla
and Miss Lorene Tyson, twin
sisters of thebride,were matron
and maid of honor respectively.
The bride's other sister, Mrs.
Tommy Stewart of ScottAir Force
base,111., was brldcsmatron.

Mrs. Tyson was hostess for a
receptionhonoring her son-in-la-

and daughter Immediately alter
the ceremony.

After a trip Mr. and Mrs. Abcr-
cromble arc nt home in Roswcll,
N. M where he Is employed by
the Soil Conservation service.

Teaffs Attend
Annual Reunion

The annualTcaff lsom reunion
was staged at Mackenzie park In
Lubbock Friday, Saturday and
Sundny.

Garza residents attendingwere
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Tenff, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Howard Teaff nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Eldon Roberts nnd their
families.

The Rev. A. L. Tcaff, pastor of
the Midland Calvary Baptist

mrch, conducted services Sat
urday afternoon.

TO HOLD REUNION
August 5th Is the dnto set for

a reunion of ex resuicnts or
Hardeman county. The-- celebra-
tion will bo In the form of a pic-
nic nt Mackenzie park In

SUHrAY DINNER
Employes of Dunlap's spent

tTw Weekend Invoicing the stere,
Sunday noon they wera guwta
at ti eaHMMtty dinner at th

BQp MiJ ewd
By GANEliL BABB

The Rev. L. L. Richardson of
Liberty will preach at the First
Daptlst church Sunday morning
and evening.

Some 50 Verbena residents at-
tended an Ice cream supper at
the church Tuesday night. The
Rev. Joe E. Boyd, local Mctho-dls- t

pastor, directed a Bible
quiz and the group sangseveral
songs.

Miss Wanda Rogers, Mrs. Lester
Kccton and Miss RuthMcMahon
will sing nt the Sunday morning
and evening services nt the
Church of the Nnzarcne."Tills Is
nn outstanding trio. An un-
usually good musical program Is
planned for Sundayevening," the
pastor, the Rev. J. C. Holman,
said.

Mrs. Buck Harrison took her
class of junior girls of the Cal
vary Baptist church on a picnic
to Roadside park Tuesday eve
nlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Dutt
will hnvc charge of the young
people'sservice at 7 o'clock and
the evening service nt the local
Methodist church Sunday. The
Dutts arc studying to be mission
nrlcs to India. They plnn to at
end Oklahoma university in Nor
man this fall.

The Church of the Nazarcno
held Its annunl meeting Sunday
afternoon and elected officersto
assume their church duties fol
lowjng the district assembly In
September.Nnmcs of the officers
will be announcednext week.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. F. M. Wiley
entertained friendswith n water
melon supper nnd games Friday
night.

L. H. Welch, L. W. Dalby, Tom
Williams and E. E. Pierceattcn
ded the Brotherhoodencampment
at the Plains Baptist assembly
grounds near Floydada Mondny
and Tuesday.

Nlnteen Calvary Baptist youth
attended a rally at Wolfforth
Mondny night.

Lubbock Park Is

SceneOf Reunion
The Trimble Womack reunion

was held In Mackenzie park In
Lubbock Sunday. Family mem
bcrs attendingwere Mr. nnd Mrs,
E. E. Trimble of Southland, Mr,
and Mrs. Carl Jonesnnd family of
Post, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gray
and daughtersof Amarillo, Mr.
and Mrs. JoeLester,Mr. nnd Mrs,
Johnny Abore and Mrs. Bill Lyles
and daughters of Slaton, Bill
Trimble and sonsof Seminole,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones
nnd Johnny of Gorcc, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roy Jones nnd Paul of
Woodson, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Trimble and family of EUoan
Calif., Mrs. Wayne Walton and
Beth of Wichita Falls. Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Rallsbcck andNor
ma of Gorce, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene
Payne and Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold
Payne nnd Sharon of O'Donnell

Mr. nnd Mrs. Orlcs Lambeth
and family of Anton, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ed Riley of Abernnthy, Mr
nnd Mrs. Beal Womackand rami
ly and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Womack
and Cecil of Olnoy,

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Blair of
Levclland, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrold
Womackand fnmily nnd RayWo
mack or Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs,
II. B. Jennings nnd Mr. and Mrs,
Ward Johnson and daughters of
Abernnthy.

B. ShumardObserves
Birthday With Party

Mrs. BusterShumard cntcrtnln
cd with n birthday party honor
Ing their son, Billy, Friday after
noon In their home.Gameswere
played, and refreshments of
cookies, punch nnd candy were
served after the honorguest had
opened his gifts.

Attending wereCharlesGordon
Ray and RosemaryCrispin, Irvln
McDougle. Dlano Klkcr, Billy
Frost, Hoyt Adcock, Brcnda nnd
Bobble Williams. Dan Johnson
Margaret Jean Gilmorc, Larry
Penncll, and Joy Jones.

NEW BABY

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, Jr,
announce the arrival of a son,
welching eight pounds, nt 5 o'
clock Sunday morning. In Lub
bock Memorial hospital. Ho has
been named James Richard. Mr.
and Mr. W. C Klker and Mr.
shU Mrs. Key Brown, m are the

MR. AND MRS,

H. Newburys To Observe
71st Anniversary Tuesday

Tuesday marks, the 71st wed
ding of Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Newbury, Garza residents
since 1914. Mr. Newbury still
mnkes his weekly trip to town
but Mrs. Newbury's going Is lim
ited to attending the Grnhnm
Church or Christ regularly, as
she Is blind.
The coupledoesn'tplnn any cel

ebration on their annlvcrsnry.
'We are too nenr give out for any
thing like that," Mrs. Newbury
said.

The oldtlmors were married
August 7, 1880. nearAlpine. Tcnn.
Eight years later they came to
Texns, arriving by train at
Wcatherford October 14, 1888.
"We thought we could do better
n Texas thanwe were doing and

wc did," Mr. Newbury revealed.
Before settling In Gnrza coun- -

a, the natives of Tennessee
moved to Missouri, Decatur,
Chllllcotho nnd Sulphur, Okla.
They still live In the same house
on the e farm they bought
when they moved here.

The Newbury's have a house
keeper op a week nnd they do
the rest. Other than the regular
household chores, Mr. and Mrs.
Newbury, 90 and 89,
spend their time caring for ir cow
nnd cnlf and 100 chickens. Mrs.
Newbury said "I've always loved
to milk but since I lost my sight
I can'tdo it much anymore.How--

ever, every once in n while Mr.
Newbury leads me to the lot nnd
I milk the old cow we have had
for some10 or 12 years."

The Graham community resi
dents' only daughter. Mrs. Z. P.
Lusk, died during the flu epi-

demic in 1918. They have two
grandchildren, Bob Lusk, and
Mrs. Schuyler Boothe of Paducah,
and two great grandchildren,

and Lucy Nell Boothe,
studentsIn Abilene Christian

"I was never sick much In my
life till I lost my sight, but I have
had false teeth for more than
50 years," the cheerful pioneer
disclosed. "I went to nn old doc-

tor who had an office In the back
of a drug store In Boonvlllc and
he pulled all my teeth at one
time. That fall he came out here
and brought mc this same set
I'm wearing today. He told me
then that these teeth would be
good when I was dead and gono
nnd I've decided hewas right."
Mrs. Newbury said.

The couple lives alone since
Mr. Newbury's nephewand fami-
ly movedto another farmsevoral
months ago. after staying with
them for five years.

Merrymakers Meet

In L Peel Home

The Morryrnakors club met In
tho homo of Mrs. Lonnje Pcol
Tuesday afternoon of last week.
The afternoon was spent piecing
a quilt for Mllnm's Orphan home
In Lubbock.
Tho hostessservedrefreshments

of frcozor Ico cream,spongeonke
and punch to the following: Mrs.
B. L. Hnrgraves of Sulphur
Springs, Mrs. E. A. Hnrgraves,
Mrs.. W. D. Livingston, Lois
Doris nnd Marguorltc Ritchie,

Mrs. S. C. Storle. sr.. Mrs. J. F.
Storlc, Mrs. Lacy Richardson,Mrs.
A. A. Ritchie. Mrs. G. N. Loggott.
Mrs. It E. Bratton and Mrs. L.
W. Dalby.

FormerPostTeacher
MarriesRecently

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Squyresare
at homo In Rule nftcr their re-

cent marriage.
Tho bride was formerly Mrs,

Lula Mae Carr, a teacher In the
grade school last year.

The bridegroom hi manage if

W H NEWBURY

W.

anniversary

respectively,

Mystic Club To Meet
In BabbHomeAug. 10

The Mystic Sewing club will
meet August 10 In c home of
Mrs. Nellie K. Babb.

Members and their families
were guests at a covered dltli
supper held In tho yard at the
Lowell Short home Friday eve
ning. After supper games of 42
were played.

Attending wore Miss Nora Ste-
vens, Mrs. Gladys Hyde, Mrs.
Babb, Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Butler,
Mr. and Mrs. Lostcr Nichols and

Leslie,

SPECIAL!!
Men's .Large White

Handkerchiefs
Reg. 15c Each Value

Bundle Of 10

FORS1.00
MAKE THIS

ThermosBottles
Pint Size, Regular Value

$1.39

Only $.98Each

Lunch Kits and

Thermos Bottle
Regular 52 98 Value

SALE!

S1.98
$2.69 Value NOW

$1.69

Men's and Boy's

Straw Hats
Wostorn Croate

$1.49 Value Spocial

SI.00 Each

50 Foot Length

RubberHose
Guarantee

90-Year-O-
ld Goes

To Beauty Shop

First Time Friday
Mrs. Recce Carter and Mrs.

Jefflo Northcutt, who operate
Wanda's Beauty shop, werehon-
ored Friday when a
woman came In for her first per-

manentwave.
Tlic customer,Mrs. F. A. Young

of Ellasvllle, is visiting her
dnughter, Mrs. H. M. Ford. Fri-
day, was not, only Mrs. Young's
first permanent but al-s- her first
trip to the beauty shop for "any

i kind of beauty work."
The operatorsdescribedher "as

spry as a 1G year-ol- d and the
cutest customer wc have had
since we have been In the busi
ncss."

Clary FamilyReunion
Is Held In Lubbock

A Clary family reunion was
held recently In Mackenzie park
in Lubbock.

Postltcs nnd their families at-
tending were MY. and Mrs. Alton
Clary and daughter, Judy, Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan Clary and son,
Don, and granddaughter, Jean
Richards of hong Beach, Calif.,

Mr. and Mrs. Orian Clary and
son, Loon, of Fort SHI, Okla., and
Mlm June Morton and Mr. and
Mr. Neal Clary of Fort Sill, Okla.

CORRECTION

It was erroneously stated In
last week's Dispatch that Mrs.
JetifK Ward was a cohotcM at
a party honoring Mrs. Carter
White. The story should have

daughter, and the Shorts, rend Mrs. F L. Ward.

SAVING

Each

Special

ShowerCurtains
72" x 72" Assorted

All Bright Colors.
Worth $2 98 or More

Only SI.98 Each

ClothesPins

2 doz.25c

fttfer
XSo59dcsr

Towels
First Quality CANNON
Strips,21 x 40

Rog. 69c Values, Only

49cEach

ThermosJug
With Spout Special!

$3.49

Bamum SpringsClub
Is In Haynie Home

Mrs. Byron Haynie was hostess
for a mcctlnc of the Bamum
SpringsHome Demonstrationclub
In her homeThursday afternoon.
The afternoon was spent doing
needlework for the

Members attending were Mrs.
J. P. Ray, Mrs. D. B. Nash, Mrs.
Bill Long, Mrs. W. H. Barton,
Mrs. Floyd Hodges, Mrs. O. F.
Penncll, Mrs. Bill Norman, Mrs.
Avery Moore and two visitors,
Mrs. G. W. Johnston of Thalia
and Miss MnudlcFayc Ray.

The unit will meet 9
In the home of Mrs. W. A. Long.

SHOWER HONOBEE

Mrs. Bird, the former
Miss Ada .Lou Chambless,of Spur,
Is being honoredat a tea-show-

this afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Julius Fumagalll. Party
hours arc to be from four until
six o'clock.

Lawn Supper Is

For Miss Scott
Mr, and Mrs. T. D. Scott honor

ed their daughter, Tommyo Lou,
with a lawn party on her 14th
birthday, Friday evening.

After a series of games, re
frothments of cake, jello salad
and punch were served. The
three-tiere- d cake, baked by Mrs.
J. C. Johnson, wasa gift to the
honoree.

Attending were Don Runklcs,
Billy Meeks. GeneStrange,Tom
mle Williams. Christine Blodgctt,
Rheba Hays and Lonnlo Wei
bourn.

PRINTS
Quadriga 80 Square

DRESS

39c
Formerly 59c

T A E I
.S I J If L. U

One

AND

Pane
Large Turk.sh

Bath Towels

$1.00

Bath

Inches

Gallon

hostess.

August

Jimmy

CANNON

WashRags

9c

12 for $1.00

Ladies' Girl's Shorts
All Sizes Colors

$1.49

WACKERS

Rogers And

JamesPollard
ExchangeVows

Mr, and J. P. Rogers are
announcing the marrlarrc of
daughter, Bonnie Lou, to James
C. Pollard, son of Mr. and

P. Pollard of Idabcl, Okla.
Mildred M. Long, probate Jud

ge, read the vows at 11 o'clock
on the morning of July 24th; In
Lovington, N. M.

The bride wns attired In orchid
white accessories.

William Denlson of
was the only wedding guest.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pollard plan to
in Midland.

Beverly Young Has
Birthday Party

.Beverly Young celebrated her
seventh Friday,
party given In the home of her
parents,Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Young.

Twenty guests played outdoor
games directed by the honoree's
brother, Gene. After the gifts
were displayed, refreshments of.
Ice and were served.

Beverly's grandmother, J.
M. of Lubbock was a
guest.

MRS. WEBB HONORED

Members of the Junior Lunch
con club and other closefriends
of Mrs. Webb, of
and formerly of Post, met In the
home or Mrs. Lott Friday
afternoon and mailed a shower
of layette gifts to Mrs. Webb.

guest wrote a messagetr
the honoreeon a miniaturepaper
diaper.

3-DA- YS

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
MONDAY

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED ON LOTS OF

GOOD FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE

AND ARE PASSING EXTRA VALUES ON

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Curtain Materials DIAPERS!
Values to Yard

45c Yard DIAPERS!

CLOSE OUT 27 x 27 Birclseye Diapers

PRINTS

Yard
Yd.

11 C
i

Wach

3 for

Each
OR

Shorts
and

and

Pair

Miss

Mrs.
their

Mrs.

with
Oklahoma

live

birthday, with a

cream cake
Mrs.

Young,

Alex California

John

Each

69c

In and Pkgs.

1 Doz. Pkg. -- 52.19

Vi Doz. Pkg. $1.09

Large White Bleached

Sugar Sack,

Cup Towels
Rock Bottom Price For
This Sale ONLY...

3 for $1.00

Electric Fans
Rogular $5 95 Value

Only $4.98

Boss Wollopers
Truly 4 Vu

M51

8

Sli.'

at

si1

4f-

. hi

J5

nf1
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The Post Dispatch Thursday,August 2, 1951 KNOX COUNTY REUNION RAMSEY CHANGES

Iri Lubbock Friday. Mr. ii d Mrs. J. L. Willi uj,
TiioufancfsOf Tcxans of Johnny McCsMsmi of SteppardJohn S. Fisher of Silvcrton, Cecil Ramsey, former owner
PourJnfo New York nrnelrlnnt nf tllP KtlOX COUntV tllO- - n barber shop on the Lubbock press my appreciation for your new, wicnnn mus,Mr. and Mrs.

nccr organizationhasannounced highway, has become associated past business," Ramsey said in Georco McCasland and Mr. nmi
I IMrBarber shop. nnnoUnCCmCntOf MS Mrs, George McCasland, Jr to

How a reunion to be neiu August with the Ingram mnttlnnin.. .....(. this. - - of

Texas do
many

you
peeplo

this?
from
visit Tho Is to be held "To my friends, I wish to ex change,"and will appreciateyour Plalnvlcw and Mr. and Mrs. Vln-so- n SjftilMackenzie In Lubbock, Cobb of i"Lnd visiting

In park, O'Donnell.Now York City annually? continued patronage 'Tructt. eitWlUi)ilbi,
with a picmc lunch being server at noon.

toAccording a recent New
York City hotel surrey,nearly
158.000 Texcms will visit tho
big town this year. The sur
vey was conducted over a
oncyear period. Man urn

Tho survey also showed
that Juno is always the most
popular month for Texasvis-
itors. They stay an average
of four days and spendabout
SI 00 each in New York.

VERSATILE GUNNER John I. Moore, prosident of the newiy.
organized Texas Bench Rest Shootersassociation, rams home
a charge in ono of his muzzle-loadin- g rifles during a meet-X-e

is also president of the Texas Muzzle Loading Riilo

Post ResidentsGo

To O'Donnell Rodeo
Post and Garza county were

well represented at the Friday
nlEht performanceof the O'Don-
nell rodeo last week.

The Post Stampede Cowboys,
headed by Phil Bouchicr, added
their colorful riding habits to
the grand paradebefore the ro-

deo and other people just went
to see the rodeo.

Riders in the paradeincluded
Bouchicr, Jimmy Wright, Bill
Long, Lacy Richardson, Floy
Richardson, Earl Hodges, Bill
Richardson, Dec Coleman,Sonny
Nance, Novls Rodgers, BUI Cook,
Homer McCrary and Monroe
Lane.

Othersmaking the performance
were Mrs. BUI Richardson, Mrs.
Jimmy Wright, Mrs. Lacy Rich-
ardson, Mrs. Floy Richardson,
GeorgeSamsonand Don Long.

Z49

SchmedtAttending
Lubbock Ag Meeting

E. F. Schmedt,vocational agri-
culture teacher In tho Post High
school, left Wednesdayfor Lub-boc- k

to attend a three-da- y Trl-Are- a

Vocational Aglrculturc
Teachers conference being held
there through tomorrow.

Approximately 0 teachersarc
expected to attend the meeting.
In fact It is requested that all
Vocational Agriculture teachers
who are under contract attendthe
thrce-da- y affair.

The got underway
at the Lubbock hotel at 9 a. m.
Wednesday with M. T. Jenkins,
chairman, Teachersof Vocational
Agriculture, presiding. Wednes-
day morning was taken up by
addresses,presentations,announ-
cements and introduction of
guests.

Today and tomorrow the con-
ferencewill be divided into
meetings where various related
problems will be discussedand

m ' 'M yw
Of

Ladies' Hats

DRESSES
AT HALF PRICE

Grouped As

8 95 Dresses
1 0 95 Dresses ..
1 2 95 Dresses --

14 95 Dresses

16 95 Dresses -

All Children(s Dresses
AT HALF RRICE

1 98 Dresses

Dresses.

conference

area

2.98 Dresses

3.98 Dresses

4.98 Dresses

5.98Dresses....

One Group

100

ALL LADIES'

Follows.

4.48

5.48

6.48

7.48

8.48

.99

1.25

1.49

1.99

-- 2.49

2.99

Registration Fees

Set County Record
Registration fees for motor ve-

hicles in Garza haw reached
$31 74 1.23 since April to establish
a "first" for that deportment In
the county,Carl Ccderholm, depu-
ty tax collector-assesso-r, ling an-
nounced.

According to existing records
this Is the first year In the history
of the county 1hat vehicle regis-
tration fees have passed tho
550,000 mark. Nine more months
are left In which the figure may
go way beyond Its present total,
Cedcrholmalso pointed out.

Under present regulations the
first $50,000 taken In by regis-
tration feesgo to the county, but
all over that amount Is split with
the stateon n 50-!j- 0 basis.

In compiling up this record fee
total the office has registered
1,040 passenger cars, 350 farm
trucks, 295 commercial trucks, 40
truck-tractor- 90 trailers, 55
housetrailers and issued5 deal-
ers' licenses. Which means an
approximate total of 1,870 vehic-
les have been registered in the
county since April, 1951.

HenonTo Return
Fiom RangeSchool

Lewis Hcrron, Garza county
agent, is scheduledto return Sat-
urday from a two-wee- k Range
Management school.

The school, which began July
16, will end tomorrow.Conducted
for Extension Sen-Ic-e personnel
It began at Sonora. During the
two week period the men travel-
ed southeast through Texas by
Del Rio and Kingsvlllc and will
wind up near San Antonio

thrashed out by the teachers.

Mrs. .'largelene Ingram and
son, David, spent last week In
Rulu nso, N, M.

C33

Regular39c

5 for

Regular 59c and 69c

3 for

WHITE BLEACHED

3
MEN'S

To 4.95

99

MEN'S

3 for

doubt about it-y- ou'll make a
handsomepicture in a

strappingnew '51 Buick.
But it isn't the way you look, but the
way you feel that's really important.

We'd like you to discovera Buick's
easeandcomfort,a Buick'spowerand

a Buick's steadinessand
control just to sec if maybeyou have
beenmissinga travel treat.
We'dlike you to discoverwhat a
in-hea- d engine,as Buick builds

with Fireball combustion
can meanin thrill

and in big figures.

We'dlike you to learnwhat coil springs
on all four whccls-n-ot just in front-c-an

do in the matter of smoothinga

Les Short Buick Company

WHY YESTERDAY'S PRICES
YOUR DOLLAR WILL THE GREATEST VALUES

DOWN EARTH PRICES

HAND TOWELS

I00

TOWELS

I00

MUSLIN

yds. I00

DRESS SHIRTS

T-shi-
rts

fOO

No

performance,

it-gin- gered

pulse-poundin- g

miles-pcr-gallo- n

PAY

AT TO

MEN'S

SOCKS
4$c Values

3 for r
Men's 15c White

HANDKERCHIEFS

12'for I00
Men's Wrangler

PANTS
Regular

298

I

rough road and keepingyou on an
ever-lev- el keel.
We'd like you to seewhat generous
roadweightand a rigid torque-tub-e

meanin solid steadinessof ridc-w- hat

Dynaflow Drive docs for you in
downright comfort and convenience

abreezeit is to handlesobig and
roomy and impressivea car.

Mostof all, we'd like you to note the

605 N. BROADWAY

--5
BU Y

! !

Values 350

what

TELEPHONE 224

m

ALL

DRESS STRAWS

Vz Price
2.95 Straws 1.48

3.95 Straws 1.98

4.95 Straws 2.48

7.50 Straws 3.75

10.00Straws 5.00

Ladles' and Children's

ANKLETS

Regular39c

3 for I00

m i

Children's

Sandals
Valuos To 2.79

194

1 1

casy-to-tak-e price tagsourcarswear--.

wnata wnaic oi a lot moreautomobile-yo-

get for your money in today'
Buicks thanyou'll get elsewhere.

So come in for a sitting soon, won't
you? Whetheryou try a Special,
Superor Roadmaster,you'll find it

the top buy in its field -- and a beauty

from anyangle.
JCfv Ifrmm 1, 14 rUi, trimmnd mfUr $mVpmi ff rtr-- i ruVjUMLj

No othercarprovidesall this:

DYNAFIOW DRIVE FJRfBAU ENGINE

COIL SPRINGING DUAL VIMIUVOH

PUSH-BA- FOREFRONT TORQUMUBf OWVf

WHTE-GIO- INSTRUMENTS DHAMUM CTW

BODY BY TISHtR

Whin bf(r avromobifti art bviff tVKX tJBUHlUm

BIG DAY
FRIDAY SATURDAY

ALL LADIES' SUMMER

SHOES
ValuesTo 9 95

PRINTS
3 YARDS

LADIES'

Nylon Hose
REGULAR I 95

1

98

00

J

i

3
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Small Portion Of Nation's Need
!'' ... l. mnsUm
M nnd fuel oil In

f!',rinformntion
2' end to give an

" nmn int

Ion-- . ... in Korcn

md civil""'

Cama t

!! ens

a1

A Inner wltli the mllltnrv nwdn.
civilian demand for petroleum
products lias uccn mourning at
an unprecedentedrate. Combine
these two and you have a great
challenge to the oil Industry.

To give a more localized pic
ture of the enormous use of
thesefuels arc the figures releas-
ed by Nichols:

Garza county's 21 service sta
tions arc selling gasoline at an
average rate of 5,250 gallons per
day. This means a monthly nvc
rage of 157,500gallons or an an
nual averageof 1,890,000 gallons.

BHIIIIIIIIIC

Southwestern Associated
Telephone Company

FreeTRUCK SAVER inspection
for internationalTrucks

nationalsready long haul!
-- m ana get tho 99-pol- nt truck

.weckup that's vonm fWr !, .,:
PM the first big stepyou can tako to
wad off tho headache of en uncertainlUtur TP-- . ....proiccuon agairwtmajortruck
weakdownsthat can knock out your vl- -

The sooner you take advantagoof

wii
SaVCr In,Pcon.tho quicker

eewl,y you'll b way aheadto put

121 WEST MAIN

WholesaleatrcnclcsIn the coun
ty distribute an average of 290..
000 gallons of gasolineand dlcscl
iuci, or ngnt oil, per month. In
the period of a year this total
reachesapproximately 3,480,000
gallons.

Dclvlna decner intothe atntls.
tics on oil products demands,the
committee cnvi thnt domcstin ln.
mand for oil Increased from 1,
185,799,000 barrels for the years
1941 to 2, 118,250,000 barrels for
the year 1949. an avcrnee in.
creaseIn dally consumptioneach
year or about 217,000 barrels.

Since 19-1- dally consumption
has increasedfrom 4.071.000hnr.
rcls to 7,100,000 barrels or an In
creaseof 74.4 per cent.

Many and various reasonsmay
be niven. but the most lnclrnl
ones arc the increase of motor
vehicles, domestic oil burners,
dlcscl locomotivesand farm trac-
tors.

Figures show that since 1935
the number of motor vehicles re
glstercd In the United States
have Increased from about 2G
million to a present 48 million;
oil burners have increased from
slightly more than 1 million to
more than 5 million since 1935.

In 1935 the number of dicscl
locomotives In use were practl
cally nil, but today more than
4,500 of them are In use; and
farm tractors have increasedfrom
1 million to 4 million since 1935.

Committee figures also show
that approximately 3.5 billions of
gallons of liquified petroleum
gases were sold in the United
States In 1950. This was a tre-
mendous Increaseover the near-
ly 100,000 gallons sold in 1935.

Dut the oil industry official
feels confident the industry can
meet the combined demands of
military and civilian on its pro-

ducts. Included in the industry's
presentcapacity and facilities arc
the following items:

Proved reserves (underground
supplies of liquid hydrocarbons):
about 29.5 billion barrels.

Producing oil wells: about
408,000.

Current daily production of
liquid hydrocarbons: 0,675,000
barrels.

Dally productive capacity:
about 7,275,000 barrels.

Dally rate of imports: 950,000
barrels.

Dally rate of exports: 280,000
barrels

Crude and product pine lines:
153,000 miles.

Refineries: 3G7
Refining capacity: about 0,900,

000 barrels per day.
Railroad tank cars: about 100,-00- 0

Seagoing tankers: about 500

fotyour. Inti for tho

our completo Truck SaverPlan to work
for you.

Come In new at) ell the facts
Our IVuck SaverPlan Is open to every
InternationalTruckowner. If you'ro one,
you'vegot agood truck ...sokeepit that

, way I Call or come in for anappointment
for your frco Truck Saver Inspection

f now. learnhow ourcompleteTruckSaver
Plancan keepyour trucksrolling atpeak

t efficiency.'

D0WE H. MAYFIELD CO.,

HC TELEPHONE 277

LONE STAR FLAG IN KOREA When an "adopted" Texas
tactical unit of tho Fifth Air Forco In Korea, tlio 27th Flghtor
Escort wing, was replaced by a reaL livo Texas unit the 136th
Fighter Bomber wing, the official flag was lowered only long
enough for ao official transfer. Talcing part in tho transfer
are, left to right, CoL Albert C FrondergastDallas, 13Gth com-
mander; Brig. Gen. James Ferguson,doputy commander Fifth
Air Force;MaJ. Gen.Frank F. Evorost Fifth Air Forco Common
der; and Col. Raymond F. RudclL Buffalo, N. Y., 27th Fighter
Escort Wing commander.

Total Of 400 Rabbits Killed In

Drive Held In County Last Week
Results of a four-hou- r rabbit

drive on fou? sections of grass-
land about 15 miles west of Post
last Thursday should definitely
bring on a scarlclty of rabbits
in that area for sometime to
come.

The drive, which started at 1
p. m. and ended about5 p. m.,
netted a total of 100 rabbits.

About 48 hunters from South-and- ,

Grassland,and the Gnrnolla
ommunlty convergedon the area
around the ranch of Dryan J.
Williams, jr., and conducted the
second rabbit drive to be held
in the area in the past three
years.

The first such drive was held
In 1919 and for a long time after
then no trace of rabbits couldbe
found in the area. Dut in the
past year they have been caus-
ing heavy damage to the grass
and crops of the surrounding
area.

Hunters, armed with guns and
; plenty of ammunition, walked
through four sepcrate drives In
covering the four sections. They
divided and lined up on all four

Darges:about 2,100
Bulk plants: about 31.000
Tank trucks, trullers and other

trucks: about 150,000
Service stations: about 200,000
Conclevably the oil industry

could experience difficulties in
keeping up with the accelerated
demands. Rut It is a certainty
that the outputof petroleum pro-

ducts this year will be greater
than ever before now estimated
at least 8 percent over the best
previous year.

From all existing records, re
ports end figures, however, It can
be concluded: (1) the military
will get all the oil it needsin case
of an extreme emergency,(2) no
Important shortages of any pe-

troleum products arc now in
sight, and (3) meeting all In
creasesstill .'111 call for a tre
mendouseffort.

Mrs. Melvin Gamei
Working For County

Mrs. Molvln Garner, of Post,
hasassumedduties In the office
or tin ounty Tax Collector As
sosso according to an announce
merit from Sheriff Carl Italns.

Assurr'ngher dialog on Thure
day of last wook, Mrs. Garner
will help in making up the new
tax roU for 1951.

Notice
I wish to announce to my

many friends and customors

that I am now associated

with the INGRAM BARBER

SHOP.

I wish to expressmy appro

elation for tho fine business

you have given me In the

pastand will appreciateyour

continued patronage

Cecil Ramsey

sides of a section and moved in-

ward, blasting every rabbit that
moved.

When they ncarcd the middle
of the section they let the rabbits
run through them and then turn
cd around and shot them. Tills
was to eliminate the possibility
of hitting anyone acrosstheway,

Net results of such stalking
and blasting, '100 rabbits. And
according.to reports from Wii
Hams the rabbits will be scarce
in the area for a while.

fTrniMitflufaljir llciclThursc,y'Am 2 1951 Th fort Dlipajcfc ; aa1

To Hold Meeeting
Groundwater users from 21

countieswill gather In Plalnvlcw
Aug. 9 to tell the State Board of
Water Engineers how they feel
about the proposed creation of
High Plains Underground Water
Conservation District No. 1.

farmers and other In
terested citizens have been in-

vited to testify at the board's
public hearing, which is set for
10 a. m. in the Plalnvlcw Mu
nicipal Auditorium.

evidence the
board will decidewhether to de
clare creation of the 10,600-squar- e

at

On

mile district. If the district is
established, the board will then
appoint a five-ma- n board of di
rectors to supervise an election
at which the voters may approve
or reject the district.

Such arc in
on a much smallerscale, In Mar-
tin and Dallas They
were created under House Bill
1G2, passed bythe Texas
ture in the spring of 19-19-.

Swisher
Bailey,

Terry

H.

stars
r tlaalarsl

Irrigation

presented,

districts operation,

counties.

Lcglsia

The district includes
all of Lubbock,-Partner-, Hale and

counties and parts of
Armstrong, Briscoe, Cas
tro, Cochran,Crosby, Deaf Smith,

Floyd, Garza, Hockley,
Lamb, Lynn, Oldham, Potter,
Randall and counties.

R. Attends
Fly Control School

6t

R. H. Tate, superintendent of
the Post and Seweragede-

partment, Wednesdaycompleted
a two and a half-da- y fly control
school conducted In Lubbock.

yawfavrH
Gtf

oroposcd

Dickens,

Tate

Water

Held by the State Department
of Health, the school covered the
latest proceduresand methodsIn
controlling flies. Types and
strength of chemicals andtheir
proper application were discus
sod.

Data covered In the schoool In
cluded proven facts and statls
tics showing the effectivenessof
proporly executed fly control
work.

Mrs. Sidney Carter of Wichita
Falls was a weekend visitor In
the homes of her sons, Bill and
Recce, jr., and their families.

1 I'

It

PMA OiiiciaU Go
To Lubbock Mfting

Two PMA committee officials
attended a one-da- y school held
Tuesday In Lubbock to discuss
Family Farm Policy Review.

They were Mike Custer, com
mittee chairman; and Julius
Fumagalll, vice chairman.

Committee officials from Lub
bock, Hale, Floyd, Crosby, Gar-
za and Lynn counties attended
the meeting.

WALTER CRIDEft;
SEZ:

"See

Polio
Hospitalization
Burial and
Life Insurance

Phone

ValuesGalore
THIS IS THE SALE YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR!

SALE STARTSFRIDAY I

All SummerDresses
Vz Price

Slips
7.95 NYLON CREPE OR JERSEY , 5.95'
3.95 ARTEMUS CREPE 2.95
2.95 JERSEY 1.95 Cotton Slips 1.95

4.95 CREPE GOWNS 3.50

5115 .... NYLON HOSE, limit 2 pr $1

Girl's Shorts and Midriff Set

3.95 Value . Now 2.50 Shorts1.25

, . SUMMER SKIRTS 14PRICE

'8.50.. Silk Skin NYLON GIRDLES . 6.50

Children'sBathing Suits Vi PRICE

Our Fall Dresses,Suits, Coatsand
JacketsAre Here!

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan

Parsons'Dress Shop

SBB&O
XULFSPRAY AEROSOL BOMB

Puth the button, it' n cay nr. that!
Within minutes, the room that's In-

fested with flies, mosquitoes,or cer-

tain other pesky buzzers, biters, and
crawlers is filled with n super-charge- d,

insect-killin- g Gulfspray mist.
TheGulfsprayAerosolBomb with its

powerful
formulablasts them right

Me For Your

461 --W

out of this worldl Tills Gulfspray Aero
sol Bomb is as easyto hold as a water
tumbler but It contains enough
powerful Gulfsprayto takecareof sixty
average-siz-e rooms (12 x 15' x 8').
And remember, Gulfspray is SAFE to

use. Just follow directions on tho can.
Leavesno lingering odor. Buy this con-

venient Gulfspray Aerosol Bomb I

11IIM
BiMBswMB3L

fiViiiiTro LESTER
-

.Ms-'-

Jit
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ilifessettRite-s-
(Continued From Front Page)

Dallas, Donald Gossctt,Woodrow
Swwart, Mclvin Stewart, Harold
Wallace of Lorenzo and Billy
mnewere pallbearers.

. Mrs. Bill Hall, Miss Joy Stew
art of Lawndalc, Calif., Janle
Geseett, Judy Gossctt, Woodena
Stewart, Anita Stone, Shirley
Wallace, Mrs. V. H. Norman and
Janice Tucker were flower girls.

Among the n rela-
tives and friends here for the
luneral were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gossett of Bowie; Mrs.
Ida Stewart and children, Joy
and Eds6l of Lawndalc, Calif.;
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jackson and
threedaughters of Hobbs, N. M.;

Mrs. Mary Crownovcr, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Boutwcll, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Crownovcr, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold McGaugheyand son and
Mr. and Mrs. John Crownovcr of
Hocona; Mrs. J. S. Avcnt, Mrs.
Ernest Short, James Parks, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Rallsback, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Rallsback, George
Rallsback, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
JBerkcrly and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. JasonJustice and fam-
ily of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyer White and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Avon Dun-la- p

and family and Mrs. Frank
Smith of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. White of Tahoka; Mrs. Vir-fi- ll

Gosscttand family of Clovis,
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Odom
and family of Ropesvillc; Mrs.
Nannie Fox and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Steel of Wichita Falls; Mrs.
LIUle York of Ryan, Okla.

Mrs. Alice Lovelace and John
Hcldrcth of Lcvclland; Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Gossctt of Jacksboro;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wallace and
family of Lorenzo; Mr. and Mrs.
Clovis Tucker and daughter of
Fairbanks, Alaska; the Rev. and
Mrs. Douglas Gossctt and son
of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jones of
Borger; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Tip-
ton of Elcctra; Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Sparlin and children of Tucum-car-l,

N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Pres-
ton Gossctt of Portalcs, N. M.;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gossctt and
family of Amarlllo; Mr. andMrs.
Willie Hcrrington and Mr. and
Mrs. Rivers Kclley and daughters
of Throckmorton; Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Gossctt and Mr. tfnd'Mrs.
Merle Ford of Dumas; Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Crownovcr, Mr. and
Mrs, Floyd Crownovcr, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Maple and Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Crownoverof Claude;
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gosscttof Kel-lervlll- e;

the Rev. and Mrs. Roscoe
of Channing and Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Stewart of Canyon.

Mrs. L. X. Ingram was la Lub-
bock Tuesday.

QuarterhorsfShow
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

urging all business men to get
out their decorations and make
this a gala show.

Float and exhibit committee,
headed by Billy Mecks and Roy
Josey, are urging merchants to
begin preparing their entries.
Band rehearsals forthe Rodeo
Band have been calledby Vernon
Lewis and he announced the
band will be attired In Western
dress andwill play in both pa-

rades and at all rodeo perfor-
mances.

Most of the rodeotrophies, In-

cluding the two hand-mad- e sad-
dles have arrived and are on dis-
play at Maxine's.

L. E. Orr, Movietone newsreol
cameraman from San Antonio,
hasnotified Alvln Davis that he
will be here on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday of the rodeo.
He will take regular ncwsrccl
pictures and alsoa four minute
short for television.

Fairer Rites
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

Church of Christ for 70 years.
Mrs. Farrer was preceded In
death by her husband, three
daughters and four sons.

Survivors are two daughters.
Mrs. Ann Rhoadesof Ontario and
Mrs. Molly Cheathamof Guntcr;
and three sons,E. J. of Paducah,
irthur of Amarlllo and Raymond
of Ontario.

Pallbearerswere Arthur Floyd,
Earle Thaxton, Nolan Clary, Hen
ry Wheatley, Boone Evans and
Glen Davis.

Flower girls were Lois, Norma
and Doris Ritchie, Jennie Lou
Redman, Wynona Pcnnlpifon
and Barbara Wheatley. Jjjf"

Out of town relatives and
friends here for the service In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Farrer and Mrs. Ann Rhoadesof
Ontario; Mr. and Mrs. John Far-
rer, Mrs. Amanda Scogglns and
Edward Farrer of Dorchester;
Frecland Vonlloozer of Weston;
Mrs. Ellen Meadows of Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Cheath
am and Mrs. Ben Crisp of

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugone Johnson
and Don Ray and WandaJohnson
of Edmonson; E. J. tnrrer of
Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Caldwell of Muleshoe; and Mrs.
Owen Hayes and Mrs. Hobert
Hayes of Plalnvlcw.

Mrs. E. E. Fierce, managerof
the local school lunch room,
Is attendingthe short course for
lunch room managersbeing con-

ducted at Texas Tech this week.

LOIN OR
CHOICE POUND

NEWS AROOND ....

Postex Cotton
Mill

"Don't Quit"
George Tillman and family

left Wednesday for a two-wee- k

vacation. George said he was
going to close hiseyes, give his
old Chevrolet Its head and see
If he could find a cool spot.

Charlie Jenkins, BUI Hays and
F. J. Jenkins all were home over
the week-en- d visiting relatives.
All three men are working In
New Mexico at the present time.
We are hoping that we can get
their wives to persuadethem to
return to Postex.

Leon Clary is now homeon fur-
lough visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Orlen Clary. Wc hope
he has a pleasant stay while In
Post.

Frank Wells had thewondorful
news that his brother Is on his
return trip from Korea.

"uncle" Jack Guesshas retur
ned to work with an additional
number of new teeth. At the pre
sent, the new teeth seem to be
getting the best of him, but If
we know "Uncle" Jack like we
think we do, It will not be long
until he Is doing very nicely with
them.

Each and every individual of
Postex Mills wishes to extend
their deepestsympathy to Eskcr
Stonewhose father passedaway
Sunday, July 29.

We have a new supervisor In
the form of Wllburn Warren. He
Is replacing Phillips of the Car
ding and Spinning department
on the third shift. Wc are sure
that Warren will be an asset to
Postex Mills on his present job
as a supervisor as he has been
an asset to the Weaving depart
ment In the pastseveral years.

StateAid- -

(Continued From Front Page)
ty-lln- e districts the limit Is only
$3.50 per month. Severalof these
latter students attendSouthland
and Garnolla from Lubbock and
Lynn counties.

The term amount allowed per
child residing In Garza county
and riding school busesis
but for those from county-lin- e

districts, only $31.50 per term Is
allowed. Yet with operating costs
so high and the distance to trav-
el so 'great the county schools
cannot operate on these totals,
Robinson pointed out

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Thompson
of Lubbockwereweekendvisitors
In the L. H. Ingram home.

n - aaa -

wmrmims
STEAK
CHUCK, CHOICE KRAFT, SWISS, 1- -2 LB. CELLOWRAP

BEEF ROAST.. Lb... 75c CHEESE. .. Lb. .. 37c
SWEET CLOVER PARKAY

BACON Lb....55c OLEO Lb.. ..33c

GrapefruitJuiceScAN 25c
VAL SWEET, 12 OUNCE CAN WHITE SWAN, LUNCHEON, 303 CAN

GRAPE NECTAR.. 2 for 25c PEAS 21c
FANCY, ILUE TAG, NO. 2 CAN BROOKS, NO. 2 CAN

YOUNG BERRIES 32c RED BEANS 10c

TUNA tuxbrdand 29c
PLAT CAN LARGE BOX

SARDINES....3for 25c VEL 33c
LAKE BOX LARGE BOX

SUPERSUDS 33c SURF 33c

PURE LARD

HIWAY
Raymond Young

WILSON'S
3 LI. CARTON

Grocery
& Market
- Phone14

N9W Prt Box Uhfoi
ConstructionAt Ffold

Work startedTuesdayon a new
press box for the Post High
school football field and also a
new addition to the west stands.

The new addition, which will
add approximately 100 scats, Is
being built In the spacebetween
the two old stands. The press
box will extend for obbut 25 feet
along the top of this new stand
addition.

A tunnel will be left under-neat-h

the standsfor the player's
passageto the field house,Coach
Bingham said.

Wayne Pipes also reports that
work on the football field is go-

ing nicely. The outer fence
around the entire field Is well
underway.

Mrs. Jaks Wobb'n mother was
carried to Lubbock for medical
treatment in a Hudman ambu
lance yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis of
Crowcll were guests of Mrs. Ag-

nes Kahlcr and family the first
of the week.

IL C. Tyson, jr., a former Post--
ite, is stationed with the armed
froccs In Okinawa.

Piece Department
Values to 1 A9 in

GINGHAMS

includes Dan River wrinkle
shed, sanforized, combed
yarn goods.

98c Yard

CHAMBRAY

Regular 1.49 Values

87c Yd.

Regular 98c Values

67c Yd.

Regular 79c Values

57c Yd.

includessolids and stripes

80 Square

PRINT

Regular 49c 80-Squa-re

Print includes our top
quality.

39cyd.

TOWELS
Regular 89c Bath Towels

2 for 1.00

V

GanibKa Notes
Please Send News Wot Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolla Corrwpeadnt

The rcrriodcllngof the Garnolla
school building was begun Mon

Mrs. C. A. Tolllson of Amarlllo
visited relatives here during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceScrlvncr
of Tatum, N. M., visited the K. L.

Cralgs last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Winkler and

daughter, Jean, of Justlccburg
visited the J. P. Morgan family
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Watson
and family visited the Rev. and
Mrs. J. E. Peters at Jayton over
the weekend.

Miss Hazel Thomasof Lubbock
visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Thomas, during the week-

end.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards and

family of Clovis, N. M., were
weekendguests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Edwards.

Goods

COTTON

SHEETS
Type 128

GARZA SHEETS

Sire 81x108
First Quality

2.99

Garza Cases

44c Each

PIQUE
Regular79c Pique

47c Yd.

Regular98c P que

. 67c Yd.

DOTTED SWISS

Regular98c Dotted Swiss

67c Yd.

Regular 1.49 Dotted Swiss

98c Yd.

DOMESTIC
80 Square Bleached

Domestic

3 Yds. 1.00

You will find several other items on special in the
Piece Goods Department,not listed.

El
QUARTET TO APPEAR HERE Pictured above Is the Bethany.

Penlel College Men'sQuartot which will bo at the Church of the
Naxarono at 8 p. m. Tuesday. Traveling with the quaxtot is
Protestor Jack Ralrdon of tho college. Everyone it cordially
Invited to attend and hoar tho evening performance of quartet
numbers. From left to right, they are, Lee Steel,Darroll Mooro,
Herbert Steeland Bill Burch.

Dalo Fulford and Truott Babb
of MeadowwereTuesdayevening
guests In the home of Mrs. R.

W. Babb and daughter, Gancll.
The vlsllors were en route home
after transacting businessIn San
Angclo.

ii

V"
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Boy's
Department

Regular1.95 Knit

POLO SHIRTS

1.00

Regular 39c

SOX

19cPair

Regular 2.95

JEANS ;

1.97
Including Hopalong Cassldy

and Billy the Kid

Ready-To--

Wear
Department

DRESSES

PRICE
Includes all woll known

lines In ladles' and child
rcn's dresses.

Regular3.95 GinQham

Plaid

BLOUSES
Sanforized

DOLLAR DAY

e 2s 9--

A 4

Mrs. Irene Rodgors hasbeena
patient at Taylor clinic In Lub-
bock. After leaving the clinic she
spent a few days In the Lubbock
home of her daughterand fami-
ly, the Ernest Griffiths Sim r.
.turned home yesterday.

hi,

39c

I J 1 1 V Mi

mm. ur irno m i. a p..

"I'lK Will. I.
and

Mrs F0sw '"un i

co.

- anaMtt

I ui it II ah . . -

...... r."" renert
itum win ... uun
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lives. w,aia

i r ...

MONDAY
AUGUST 6TH

ALL' SALES FINAL PLEASE AT THESE PRICES

Men's Department

DRESS

STRAW HATS

Vz Price

SPORT SHIRTS

Regular 1.95 Sport Shirts

1.49
Regular2.95 Sport Shirts

2.39
Regular3.69 Sport Shirts

2.98
Regular6.95 Sport Shirts

3.97

Men's Fancy

DRESS SOX

39c Pair

2.98 Slips

3.49 Slips

3.69 Slips

3.95 Slips

4.95 Slips

2.50

snday

Regular25c

timnw lining
WMIi IIIU UIIIUIM'

i n: c ii.j..
i rictu summer unoe

UnmiUr 1 IS VlnfnrtTU

Broadcloth

nrinrvir rrnni sunu
SJ'Ti

1.00 PAIR

3 for 21

Crumbly

SI

Lingerie Department

LADIES' SLIPS

Regular

2.19
Regular

2.69
Regular

2.79
Regular

2.98
Regular

3.49

Regular

ANKLETS

25c Pair

Regular

BRASSIERES

1.57

fnmn.T'wa.T.i

"'.re,uS

6for1.il)

1.49

SHORTS

Sanforized

WORK

1.49

Regular 79c Giri'l

47c

81c

i ut r
D Al l lh kAN I

rami"

AH

BATHING

suns

12 Price

includes

Ladies'

Girl's,
Men

Boy's
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Rotary Atfondajic
Over last WmJcs

Attendance at the Rotary club
picked up conaldwaMy tMa Tiw
day with many of the members
back from vacations.

Rotarlans vIsltlnR at the Tuos
day meeting Included A. M. Bray,
and Fred McGlnty, of Tahokn;
nnd J. H. Taylor, Spur. Visitors
Included JesseWard and James
Dye, of Post

Program wns In charge of vice
president Bob Collier. He showed
a scries of colored slides on a
trip Into northern New Mexico.

play In the band to join rehear
sals.

Further Information concerning
the band may be obtained by
calling the bandroom, number
560.

fnnoancemen
With the arrival of DICK HIGGINS the

RVICE BARBER SHOP.now has two barbers.

The shop will remain open from 7 a. m. to

p. m.

Coupons, redeemable at the barber shop,

now being given with purchasesat the store.

wo cent coupons are given with each $1.00

urchase

AppreciateYour Business"

C.J. JOSEY

SPECIAL
.
GROUP SUMMER

RAYON-NYLO- N

$25.00 To $35.00 Values

Your Choice

Stock includes the following sizes; size 35; 1 size
36, 3 size 39; 3 size 40; I size 42; 1 size 44.

Alterations Extra

All Spring and Summer

S L a,CK: S

6F F
Alterations Free

PANAMA

Straw Hit Sat
50 STRAU7C

$5.00 STRAVVS

- woo
... $5.00

$3.00

Is The SaleYou Have JJwn
"Qiiino or . m p--i r,Save.

Davis Story Hits

Popularity PeM
Should a popularity contest be

conducted on stories run In the
Dispatch, a recent article would
take the prize bandsdown.

Written by Mrs. Lee Davis, the
article describedher trip through
tnc clinic at Temple and has
brought a deluge of requests for
that copy of the paper.

Aside from the many local
comments,the story hasbrought
responsesfrom all over Texas.

First request came from the
Executive office of the Scott and
White clinic at Temple asking
for three copies.

That seemed to start the de-
luge. One woman came into the
office and bought six copies to
send patientsin the Temple hos-
pital who heard of the story and
wanted to read It. And another
bought a copy for a friend In
Colorado.

The latest two requests have
come from Fort Worth and Cor-
pus Christl.

Which gives a small Indication
as to the quality of the story. As
for our opinion, we say:

By the way, Mrs. Davis, you
have a Job at the Dispatch any-
time you want to drop around.

Baibaia Noithcutt Is
To Enter Band School

Barbara Northcutt hasenrolled
In the Drum Majoring and
Marching school to be conducted
at Sam Houston State Teachers
college in Huntsvillc Aug. 27-3-

band director Vernon Lewis said
Wednesday.

Barbara's enrollment In the
school completed the "front" of
the Post High school marching
band for this fall. The three
twlrlers, Barbara, Nclda Floyd,
Mary Jo Williams and the drum
major, Barbara Norrls, will all
attend the Huntsvillc school.

C. R. Hackney,band director at
SHSTC, will be In charge of the
school and has selected some of
the most outstanding twlrlers In
the nation as Instructors.

Vz OFF
umrtier Clearance

SUITS
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"MY CHOICE" TO ENTER LOCAL SHOW "My Choice," two
Year old Quarteihorse filly, pictured above with owner, Earl
Hodges, will be a leading contondorIn tho annualSouthwestern
Championship Quarterhorse show to be held hero Tuesday,
Aug. 14. The filly was .judged fourth in her class at the big
show held recently at Lubbock. Entered In approximately 31
shows, "My Choice" has been named ftoserva Champion in
several shows, and has won ribbons, including four firsts, in
overy cae. Officials of this year's show expect it to bo tho
biggest producedsince entry blankshave been mailed to more
than 250 persons. (Photo By Dispatch Photographer)

Realty Increased
During For Fourth

Taxes levied by the state and
local agencieson fnrm and ranch
real estate in Texas Increased
again In 1950 for the fourth suc-

cessiveyear of advances, accor--

Sale!
COATS

$19 50 to $37.50 Values
Sizes 36-4-2

Vz PRICE
- ijfeAH .Nationally Advertised

SPORT SHIRTS
Short and Long Sleeves

h OFF
ALL WOOL

WORSTED SUITS
With Extra Pants

Vz OFF
QORSHEIMSHOE

SALE
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Shoes No. 7889, 8078. 1097, 1028 and 1315, Including
Summer Nylon Mesh and Ventilated Shoes

Styles No. 8028, 7305, 1216, 1265 and 1269, .

1231, 1232

14

Farm Taxes
1950 Year

80

HUNDLEY'S

ding to a progressreport by the
Texas Agricultural Experiment
station system.

Average tax increaseon realty
property over the state for 1950
was four percent,perhapsa mod
crate rise when compared with
the 15 percenthike In 19-19-.

The report saysthat total taxes
levied by nil units of government

on the statennd local level, In
eluding schools averaged 2G.G

cents per acre. Thnt is about 50
percent higher than the nearly
18 ccnt-pcr-ncr- e stabilized level
of 193G-46- , and compareswith a
recordhigh of 29 cents in 1931

Locally, the farm and ranch
real estate taxesremained about
the same In 1950 as they were In
19-19-. According to reports from
the Tax Collector Assessor'sor
fice, no appreciable difference
could be noted for the year.

The figures arc an average of
the state, and vary widely from
county to county, ranging from
five cents per acre in the Trans-Peco-s

area to S3.-1- in the Lower
Rio Grande Valley. And, despite
the higher state average, some
counties recordedslight decreas-
es, while the rise In other coun-
ties was greater than the state
average Increase.

Most of last year's increases
wereattributed to school districts,
with stateand county levies gen-
erally showing no appreciable
change. Contributing also to in-

creasesIn someareaswere needs
of spcclnl districts, such as water,
dralnngc and navigation areas.

The relative improtance of tax
es levied by various types of gov.
crnmental agencieslias changed
considerably In recent years. The
share levied for school purposes
has increased while the propor-
tion to counties hasdropped, In-

dicating n growing tendency to
depend on state-levie- d funds In-

stead of local und county. In
1950, school districts used50 per-
cent of the total realty tax lev-le- d

in the state, counties used 29
percont, the state14 percent,and
special districts sevenpercent.

Probably the main factor in
growth of school taxes has been
the extension of levies to most
land under terms of the Gilmer-Aike- n

school laws. It may be
significant that less than one
percent of farms and ranches in
the same tax study showed no
local school tax in 1950, whereas
beforerevision of the school laws
there were extensive areaswith-
out such taxes.

There was little consolation for
the taxpayer In the fact that 1950

,was the last year In which the
state Is to levy a property tnx
for general revenuepurposes,be-

cause under the revised laws
counties may now levy an addi-
tional 30-cc- tax on a local,
county-wid- e basts.

Such a levy as the one men-
tioned above was defeated In
Garza county In the recent elec-
tion on reallocation of the county
tax rate and 15 cents additional
road tax.

Bits of News
Mrs. Su Slmoa of Lm Aaeles.

Calif, arrived Sunday for a 10
day visit with her mother, Mrs.
J. ft. Ilammett, and hersisterand
family, thf J. D. Klns.
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SECTION
TWO

Missing Tub Is
Unsolved Case
At Courthouse

Where,oh where is the number
three tub7

The case Involving the above
question hasbouncedaround the
offices of the Sheriff and County
Attorney so many times this past
week they have dubbed It "The
Case of the Missing Tub."

It seemsthe rhubarb all begun
when an elderly gentleman call
ed Deputy FayClabornone morn
ing and saida neighbor had stol
en a number three wnshtub
which belonged to him.

Such a routine matter should
not take long, was the thought
of Claborn when he drove out to
straighten matters around. But
he was sadly fooled.

Before they could see the tub
which the"neighbor had, the old
gcntlcmnn had to give him the
back-groun- d and history of the
tub from year one. Of course he
had only used It five years as a
left-ove- r container for his gar
bagc can, but it had a lengthy
history.

Naturally the peoplewhere the
tub, Identified as his by the ac
cuscr, was located salt! it was
thelr's. Therefore the deputy
could only refer the man to
County Attorney Dave Willis,

Well, after taking Willis up
nnd down the alley (this was the
following day) Interviewing pco
pic who were ccrtnln they re
membcred the tub having sat
unobtrusively beside the old
man's garbage can for the past
five years, the Injured party took
him to the houseof the accused

"Why we had a tub in Vic al
ley," the accusedman admitted
"but It was stolen thismorning."

At this the old man literally
blew his already diminishing top
"You arc a d-- -- liar," he shouted

Grabbing the County Attorney
by the arm, the accused man
appealed, "Arrest that man for
attempt."

"Attempt at what?"Willis ask
cd.

"He's attempting to get me
mad so I'll fight him."

Finally the squabbling suhsld
ed and Willis dlsbustedly return
ed to his office, never having
seen the tub.

And despite their valllant of
forts the case must go on the
books as unsolved, thereby leav-In- g

a hanging question of "what
happened to the tub?"

Give Old Shoes
A NewLift!

There's miles of com-

fortable wear in your

old shoeswhen we hur-

ry them through our re-- f

r e s'h e r treatment.

Come in today for com-

plete foot case.

You'll Need

BOOTS
for the

RODEO!

Let Us Make

Them For

You

WE GUARANTEE

FITS

Western
Boot Shop

LK WMLLARB

1

Construction In
City Pxogz9Ms

Construction on severalbuild
ing projects In Post Is continuing
at a steady clip with no delays
being reported because of lack
of materials.

All beams have been pour
ed at the hospital site and
much of the flooring space has
been filled In with dirt. All
bricks and tiles have been re-

ceived and are stacked near the
site. Underground plumbing fix
tures arc also being installed.

The educational building at the
Fir6t Christian church Is near
completion. Inside painting, fin
ishing work and installation of
sliding doors will complete the
ob.

Biggest portion of the tile
blocks have been laid for the
new Church of the Naznrenc
building. Rafters, beams and
roofing work Is also nearlng com
plctlon. The building will cost
approximately $18,000.

Foundation ditches have been
dug and tile blocks have been
brought in for the two new build
lngs being constructed on West
Main for Jim Hundley and Homer
McCrary.

Inside work in the new Hamil
ton druc hasreached the stage
of pouring concreteflooring. The
back wall has also been put in.

i
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Canning Induatty

The Office of Trice StaMlizatiMi
has amendedits restaurantprice
regulation to clarify nnd slmpU-f- y

the procedurefor determining
celling prices by restaurantepe-rato-rs

who not only serve fowl
nnd bevcrnges, but sell other
commodities or servicesas well.
The office Is also placing the
billion dollar canned vegetable
Industry under celling price

The latter will first nffect can
ned peas and will become effec
tive August 5. Base period for
figuring costs, the district of-
fice says, will be the first COP

days of the 1918 pack and this
will result in some price de-
creases aswell as Increases.

Information on thesetwo regu-
lations have been mailed to all
concerned.

JP COURT ACTIVITY UP

Although It was still fairly-light-
,

activity in the Justice of
Peacecourt this week picked up
considerably over the past tew
weeks,Justiceof PeaceJ. D. King
reported.

Court recordsrevealedthat four
fines for drunkenesswere issued
during the week and gambler
three fines.

Each fine was $1 and costs.

SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

ICIEIITIFICIkkl CBIkE

Phono 12 For FeatureTimo

ALWAYS ENJOY AT THIS THEATRE

COMPLETE AIR CHANGE EVERY 2 MINUTES

Tonight, Thursday,August 2

WINNER
WILL RECEIVE

A BEAUTIFUL
BED-ROO-

M SUITE

FROM

MASON AND COMPANY

ON THE SCREEN

Friday-Saturd-ay 3-- 4

j! HjjgMi AIM LADD at his fighiin imt!

IQMWmtOW UWUM.UNyab

Sunday-Monda-y
THE BIGGEST SHOW SINCE

JESSE JAMES

AUG.

AUG. 5-- 6

Tyrone POWER
TJw WHM

SusanHAYWAIKH
TUm wildcat

II
V.

V

1
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1
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MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT

ON A NEW Admiral
SGROCERYMONEY,

Use your grocery money
as down payment on an
Admiral refrigerator, and
we will give you $50 in
grocery coupons, good at
your Piggly Wiggly Super
Market, famousfor nation-
ally known foods of qual-
ity. It's like having money
to spend twice . . . onco
on the down payment, and
again with the grocery
coupons you get with the
Admiral purchase.

I

A- - i. M I LL

THE STORES FAMOUS FOR
KNOWN

JOIN WITH

IN TO
YOU THIS BUY.

FOR EVERYTHING BECAUSE THERE'S

NO WASTED Thesenew Admirals aro
the most compact refrigeratorsover built. They
hold TWO BUSHELS of food, yet areso
compact that you can tuck them oven a
tiny kitchen. Bring on the groceries. You'll find
all the storagespaceyou need in those new
Admirals!

Register at Piggly Wiggly and win
an Admiral RefrigeratorFree . . .
If you buy anAdmiral win
we will refund your moneyl

NATIONALLY FOODS
THE FINEST

REFRIGERATION BRING
BONUS

ROOM

SPACEI

EXTRA

into

and one,

'I .

hih

V1

NOW REPLACE
IT WITH A NEW

sim Iim.iI
i I tJ I

n K. I (. It. I

A

IN,

'say

taav

Co

'Co

'DAVIS A HUMPHRIES

YOUR

I

This offer Is goodon the purchaseof anyAdmiral refft

geratorthroughAugust31. Naturally, our ampletrae

in allowance for your presentmodel continues.

italize on your grocerydollars to bring you grocery M

dendsaqdgo Admjral aswelll

TRADE-I-N ALLOWANCE 0
OLD WRIGERAWJi

dmiral
HUDMAN
FURNITURE COMPANY

A-.-

,- -
EH

'OWNERS OPERATORS'
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WltmAdmiral
11 cu. ft, REimOERATORS
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EACH TIME COME TO THE STORE.
FOR EACH TO BE FRI., AUG. 31. SEE YOUR

FOR ON OF FREE

6- - BOTTLE CARTON

COCACOLA 19
WHITE KARO, NO. 1 1- -2 BOTTLE

SYRUP
EGG, Z. PKG.

NOODLES 12c
DASH, 16-O- Z. CAN

FOOD 16c
3 CANS

BABY FOOD 27c
QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX.. 17c
LARGE

DUZ..

$50

33c
LARGE BOX

CHEER 33c
BATH SIZE,

SOAP 2 for 27c
REGULAR SIZE

SOAP 2 19c

PICKLES
SYRUP

MEAT

HAMS TENDER CURED
SHANK END, LB.

POUND

PERCH 39c
FRESH, POUND '
PORK LIVER 39c

POUND

FRANKS 49c

Bm BSM'

BBvIBBBBB BBBa

iBBBBBBBpB'

GLO-COA- T

WORTH
ONfE TO GIVEN

,FREE
IN; .EACH OUR

19 STORES.YOU'LL
see,

MODEL ON
DISPLAY EACH

SUPER MARKET.

REGISTER WITHOUT OBLIGATION YOU DRAW-

INGS REFRIGERATOR ADMIRAL DEALER

DETAILS WORTH GROCERIES!

22c
SKINNER'S,

DOG

GERBER'S,

CAMAY,

CAMAY,

for

BONELESS,

SKINLESS,

QUART CAN

GULF SPRAY 47c
QUART CAN

LARGE BOX

OXYDOL

CRISCO
STRAWBERRIES

ORANGE JUICE

SALMON
LIBBY'S,

22-O- Z. JAR
SOUR OR DILL

HERSHEYS CHOCOLATE
16-O- Z. CAN

C BUTT END
LB.

BE

OF

an
1181

AT

98c

33c

35
18

QUALITY S7
55

$702905

ABSOLUTELY

Admiral

59
VELVEETA, BOX

CHEESE 99c

SHORT CUT, POUND

BEEF RIBS 50c

LOIN OR POUND

STEAK 99c

SNOW CROP,
12-O- Z, PKG.

SNOW CROP,
Z. CAN

ILtlBfi
LIBBY'S, 5-0- Z. CAN

POTTED MEAT 17c

LIBBY'S, NO. 1- -4 CAN

DEVILED HAM 18c

ARMOUR'S, NO. 1- -2 CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 22c

POUND CAN

37c MARGARINE

12c WESSON OIL

LIBBY'S, NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 19c

MARSHALL, NO. 2 CAN

HOMINY 11c

BROOKS, 303 CAN

BUTTER BEANS 12c

DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

PEAS 21c

LETTUCE
FRESH, CALIFORNIA, POUND

PEACHES 19c

FRESH, SANTA ROSA, POUND

PLUMS 19c

SUNKIST, POUND

LEMONS 12V2c

.'J'.'ALL1 L' LLL' :...:. I. i D

JS5R5SSSS53 DA VllXAHUMPHKII$C- -

Th4rcfcy, Augutt 2, 1951 Th Pott Dltpatch

PEANUT BUTTER PAN

JAR

LIBBY'S, BOTTLE

CATSUP 23c

SOFTEX, 2

TOILET TISSUE. . ....25c
KRISPY, BOX li
CRACKERS ?. ... 29c

3

HONEY-BO- Y,

CHUM
CAN

PETER

14-O- Z.

ROLLS

16-O- Z.

PARKAY,

QUARTERS,

QUART

95

48
KITCHEN KRAFT, NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES 16c

S3.25 BOTTLE

HADACOL $2.29

MODART, 75c-SIZ- E

SHAMPOO 39c
COLGATES, 50c-SIZ- E

TOOTH 29c

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

FIRM HEADS
LB.

12-O- Z.

LB.

BOTTLE

t
V:

THOMPSON SEEDLESS POUND

19

KENTUCKY WONDER, POUND

15c
CALIFORNIA, NO. 1, POUND

10c

OWN! M0PI1AT01S

36c

33c

67c

PASTE

10c
GRAPES

GREEN BEANS

CANTALOUPES

wmmmmmmmmmmmm
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkersin Town"
Mr. Mt Ma Need Clary of

Fort Sill, Ohla. spent the week
eml here with relatives.

Arc Ym A Prabkm Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times
When You Really Want To
Stop?
We, As Former Problem
Drinkers, Would Welcome
An Opportunity To Help
Those Who Would Like To
Stop.
No Dues, No Fees, Only An
Honest Desire To Stop
Drinking.
All InquiriesHeld Most Con-

fidential.

AddressInquiriesTo:
Alcoholics Anonymous,

P. O. Box 1226, Post, Texas.

to

One Of
PhoiM 61

T. L JONES ICE

We Carry A

CompleteLine

CHICK STARTER

and

LAYING MASH

DAY and NIGHT

Dy Phone 467
NJflfct Phee--145--J

POST CO.

CHARLIE BAKER

KJCTXIC

SHOP

in Machine

rim
Xaet 01 Thm Cmut Kum

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday
MRS. GEORGEEVANS

Justiceburg C&rrespeHdeat

Quick asa Flash!
Get Quick Results

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

Time Saving Directory

Block West Depot

COMPANY

PostProduce

Service

WRECKING

31S.W

ICE

Mr. and Mrs. CameronJustice
and their son-in-la- and daugh--
ter, Mr. and Mrs. BusterMcNabb,
and children of Ropcsvlllo left
Sunday by automobile lor a trip
o Washington,Oregonand Cana- -

ATHLETES FOOT GERM HOW
TO KILL IT. IN ONE HOUR

IF NOT PLEASED, Your 40c back
from any druggist. T-4--L is spec-
ially made for HIGH CONCEN
TRATION. Undiluted alcohol base
gives great pow-
er. Kills IMBEDDED germs on
contact NOW at HAMILTON
DRUG.

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Yeur Service"

Masonand Co.
Phone 440

THAXTON
CLEANERS

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE
20 Bendix and Maytag
Automatic Machine

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

Te4f4e 242J
Acre From High Schoel

BOWEN

nsurance Agency
We Cover Everything

Wrecker

WHITE AUTO STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES SPORTING GOODS

BAKER

MACHINE

Werk!

PENETRATING

I E. HAIL CONSTRUCTION CO.
(Ftfifwly HomerGordon'sDirt Contracting Business)

GomnH1 Dirt Construction Road Construction Work
Mmw 551 : Ctairemoflt Highway

yl .

i

da.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wright

and children and Mr. and Mrs.
George Greer and son spent the
weekend with Wright's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Wright, In
Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Pcttlgrcw
spentpart of last week at Cedar
Hill, near Sonora. While there
they attended a 'reunion of for-

mer CedarHill school classmates.
Mrs. Zekc Rea and sonof Plain

lew are visiting their motherand
grandmother, Mrs. Claud Petti-gre-

who Is recuperating from
Injuries she received In a recent
automobile accident

Ira Elklns of Seminole visited

bA. I. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone 15
Dental Office Closed Every

WednesdayAfternoon

FLOWERS
Phone

OCCASIONS
BROADWAY

DR. JOHN BLUM

Optometrist

PrescriptionsFilled
Day Patient Comes to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder,Texas

REFRIGERATORS
FURNITURE

LANOTTE FURNITURE COMPANY

ALUS CHALMERS

AND

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

TRACTOR CO.

Auto
Day Phsfie 434

NORRIS
RADIO SERVICE

For Home And Cars

PhAgrah Record

Tel. 127-- W

On Lwotock Highway

"T4. F Evwy Hh4"

PHONE 150
Steam SfeWatef

ryr Service

W W4t, R

his father, Sam Elklns, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McLaurln

and children attended a reunion
of the McLaurln family at Lake
Cisco over the weekend.

Mrs. Mary Goode of Lubbock
spent last week with her daugh-ter-,

Mrs. Doyle Justice. Sunday
guests of Mrs. Justice were her
sister, Mrs. Ella Simpson.and
daughter, Jan, and Mr. and Mrs.
JoeGrlffls and son, Dan, of Lub-
bock. Mrs. Grlffls and Dan re-

mained for a few days visit.
Mr. and Mrs. George Evans

spent the weekend in Plalnvlcw
attendinga reunion of the W. H.
Henderson famllv. Mrs. Evans
and her six brothers and sisters
and all the grandchildren with
the exceptionof five nrcat erand--
children, attended the 30th an-

nual reunion.

MUi Rowona Hodticg under
went surgery In a Lubbock hos
pital last week

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

1-6-

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

426
FLOWERS FOR ALL

BILL DEWALT LOCATED ON

Most

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

NEW AND USED

HODGES

I

rflox 1205 Post, Texas
W. Eldon Roberts

D. C. Jr
All Types

(OLD LINE LEGAL

Kirkpatrick

MOTOROLA

ROGER'S

Ideal Laundry

H(MflEIIIMKIimHH

AMBULANCE

--Call

ROBERTS

Insurance Agency

Roberts,

Insurance
RESERVE

Electric

StockCompanies

Night Phene234J

Enjoy More Leisure,
More Pleasurewith

Laundry Service
net firuk nun
Dry. Wat Weak.

for Prompt Pickup
CaM 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

FEED STORE

Dy Phone - 155W
Ntgfct PfioM . 2KJ

WILSON BROS.
Chvr SmlM

-- FEED, SEED, AND GRAIN-Wh4-f

And Rota

EARL

Dry

JSmy33TwX!m I I 14 YIAHI Of MRVtCI j

Call 11.1
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first insertion; two cents per word

for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum nd
12 words 50c

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All ClassifiedAdvertising Is cash-H- a advance,unlesscustomer

hasa regular charge account.
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next Issueafter
tt is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

TRUCKING: Will haul anything
Prices reasonable.Sec Howard
Freemanor Call 65. 5-t-

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonablerates, tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartment, bills paid. Call 3S2-J-.

FOR RENT: Two room large
apartment, one room apart
mcnt. Close in. 102 N. Washing,
ton. tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartment, private bath. 107 N.
Washington. Phone 09 or 115.

tfc
FOR RENT Nice 3 room house

with bath, call 2tp
FOR RENT: apartment,

new stove, Frigidalro, two beds,
nice furniture. Sec R. J. Hund-
ley.

FOR RENT: 2 room house, fur
nishedor unfurnished, all bills
paid. Plione 295-W- . 13 E. 4th
St. Ada Conner Scars. 2-t-

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
npartmcnt by day, week or
month, seeA. W. Brntchcr. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two room house.In
quire at the Dispatch.

FOR RENT: Two 4 room and bath
unfurnished nnd one 3 room
and bath partially furnished
houses for rent. I also have
about 10 housesfor sale. J. Lec
Bowen. 2-t- c.

FOR RENT: Furnished air condi
tioned apartments, Whltcway
Apartments,south of new grade
school. c

FOR RENT: Air conditioned bed-room-

Call 77. tfc.

FOR SALE: 175 good cedar posts.
SeeMarvin Pennington at the
high school. c.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Only au-
tomatic laundry in town, pay
small down payment, bnlmce
monthly. Good business,selling
becauseof 111 health. Write 165
W. Panhandle Ave., Slaton, or
phone 600 between7 a. m. and
6 p. m. weekdays, or 8 a. m.
until 1 p. m. Saturdays. 3-t-

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOai Baby Chlx and Lay-I- n

Hens, feed QUICK-RI- P

once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Dcnson RemedyCo., Snyder,
Texas. tie

7-R- eal Estate
FOR SALE: 4 room house,South

Washington. Terms if desired.
See T. L. Jones. tfc.

FOR SALE: 8 room, 2 bath house,
north Post. SeeN. C. Outlaw.tfc.

I
FOR SALE: 11 ihoats, 4 months

oia, $20 each; 70 fryers, 50 per-
cent pullets, 2 1-- 2 months old,
$1. A. V. Brown, J. I. Bartlett
farm, 2 miles south, 3-- 4 mile
west of Southland. Ma

NOTICE: I have moved my cabl- -

net shop from Post, nnd am
now associated with M. E.
Brockctt In the Brockctt and
Ellis Cabinetshop nt Ralls. We
are now located in our new
building nnd our equipment is
ail modern.Come to seeus. W.
C. Ellis.

IF YOU NEED A BABY SITTER
day or night, bring your babies
to 114 S. Adams,private home.

FOR SALE: 1951 Royal Mansion
trailer house,modern, conven-
ient, bargain, cash. Phone 908-F2-

FOR SALE: Cherry plums. Homer
Huddleston,8 ml. northeast of
Post. 3-t-

WE HAVE THE BEST in irrigated
farms and Colorado ranches.
Chapman and Bloxom. 916
Broadway, Plalnvlcw, Texas.
Phone2301. 5-t-

WANTED: 300car loads of "Movie-Go-

ers" to attendDollar Night
nt the Rig Drive-I- n Theatre
evcrv Wednesday and Thurs
day. Admission $1 for a whole
car load. tfc.

U-Ca- id of Thanks
We wish to expressour sincere

appreciation for the many kind-
nessesshown us during the Ill-

nessnnd death of our loved one,
P. Hughes. We are especially
grateful for those who visited In
the home during his illness and
for the food, flowers nnd other
kindnesses at the time or Ms
death.

The family of P. Hughes

CARD OF THANKS

Through your paper we want
to thank our friends for the
many visits, cards, flowers nnd
food sent during my stay In the
hospital and my confinement at
home. I am getting nlong nicely
but must spendmany more days
In bed beforeI can walk again.
Thanks for your kindnesses.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim L. Williams

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

To thoseindebted to, or holding
claims against the Estnte of
Glenn E. Kahlcr, Deceased:

The undersigned havingbeen
duly nppontcd Executrix of the
Estate of Glenn E. Kahlcr, De-

ceased,late of GarzaCounty,Tex-
as,by the HonorableH. M. Snow-den-,

Judge of the County Court
of said county on the 30th day
of July, A. D. 1951, hereby noti-
fies all personsindebted to said
estateto come forward and make
settlement, and those having
claims againstsaid estateto pre-
sent them to her within the time
prescribed by law at her resi-
dence in the City of Post. Garza
County, Texas,where shereceives
tier mail, this 31st day of July,
A. D. 1951.

Agnes Pickett Kahlcr
EXECUTRIX OF THE E

OF
GLENN E. KAHLER,

For Sale
70.000 BRICK

ThousandsOf Feet Oi Lumber

Window CasingsAnd Panes
Doox JamsAnd Doors

FLOORING

ALL PRICED REASONABLE

v.

CLASDADS
. PleasantVaRey

SmaHTalk
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
Fleotcnt Valley CerreapeBdent

The revival meeting Is In pro-gro-

nt the church with the Rev.
McPhcrsonof Lubbock doing the
prenchlng.

Those in the hospitalsin Lub-
bock from Iter are Mrs. L. W
Burkctt, Ray Collins and E. H.
(Sonny) Hltt. All are reported
in nn improved condition.

Little Miss Cheryl Kuykcndnll
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Kuykcndnll, was In the Slnton
Mercy hospital last week with
pneumonia. She hns returned
home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk Lcazar
nnd daughterspentthe weekend
with relatives in Sundown.

Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Donald and
daughterof Hartford, Conn, were
guests In the Wlndnll Sanders'
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Penning-
ton have moved back here from
Lovlngton, N. M.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ross Hnll and
sonof Oklahoma City arc visiting
this week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Hall, nnd other
relatives.

Guestsin theJ. M. Bland home
this week nrc their two grand-
daughtersfrom Justiceburg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McGchec
and family visited Sunday with
his brother, Lcroy, and family
nearTurnerCity.

Miss Betty Gary of Southland
was a weekend guestof Theresa
Fay Lewis.

Miss Jewel McGchec of Lub
bock and Mrs. John McGchec
were the guests of Mrs. B. T.
Robinson and family Sunday af-

ternoon.
H. J. Edwards went to Fort

Worth last week to be with his
parents. His mother Is n patient
In n hospital there.

Guestsin the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. H. Webb Tuesday were
their daughter, Mrs. Harvey Lacy
and sons,Jerry of Loop and El-

mo, who has been stationed at
Scott Air base, 111. and Is being
sent to a base in Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hundley re-

turned home Frldny after vaca-
tioning in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ferguson
nnd daughter, Louise, and Billic
Morclnnd were In Lcvclland Sun-
day where they visited in the
Tommy Bowen nnd Wilbourn
Jacksonhomes.

Recentguests In the Bert Cash
home were Mrs. Cash's brother,
Pnt Bullock, of ColoradoCity and
the Cash's son and daughter-in- -

law, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cash, of
.cvclland.

LEGmL notice
Senled proposals addressed to

the Superintendentand Post In- -
dependent School board, Post,
Texas,will be received at the of
flee of D. C Arthur, school super
Intcndcnt, until 7:30 p. m.. Mon
dny, August 13, 1951, for the sale
of one old model Chevrolet chas
is.

Bidders may seechassisat the
high school grounds. 2-t- c

Ctllt.l.
11 ra rr.

Tornmvn

mini-,- - R.
CHy, in!I., her U
Clnnahn
yn nnd Karen

tin nn i 01 Qis
and dnuchti bSUDon Moore,
ly, Mr.
sons.
Sharp,
of

Drua
Specials

vwluuic and

PERFUMES

CommandPerfa

White Magnolia

Trifling

Bellezza

ax

OLD SPICE

ShavingLoh

SI to $1.75

PlusTax

DCON

Ready Mixed. Kills Rats a

Mice Guranteed

$1.95

DEENATE75DM

4 Lbs. $195

JET1NSECTB0MB

$1.(9

"We Fill Any

Doctor's Pretcriptiw"

Hamilton
Drug

Overtax It

OverHAULIT!

1

Once your engine reaches"midM

' age," worn parts overtax each other

andfthemotor deteriorates rapidly

UNLESS you order an expertoverhaul

job by our master mechanics.

If you plan to keep your car long,

you'll save money In the long run.

See us!'

W Rf'la lrk" Wlnfc

And DMr Glutei

unriBwnfMl Bwwfr rtor MuiuSvl
M. W. STON- K-B.A.V mum Price;

mil JL CitH W


